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I 'I I\t)UJ1 .miZJail ~ag. rott has heell ,-mploye<1 at Ih,- sa~e ~hjZ $lumni ~ ~ ~ plac(> again, amI will be the tirst to ""«-«' G1.f.,~ --.J • and appears as joUy as when she ,,"as a scho()l girl. Master George i.'<i Ii WOll-
derful addition to the Li"f"ing!')ton housc-
hold and {'\Oell DuW he is beg-inning to 
assert his rights to "lift'. Hbl'l'ty and 
thf' pursuit. of happiness." Mrs. Lh'-
iugstolJ will tak(' part on the 'alumni 
pl'ogram, 
============== t(~al'h two t<>rUll'i thp.l'e. That is al-I----.===========~ 
W.l", Hughes has been teaching in ways the WJIY with the Normal tPltch- lnIEliEA.!JOC""'l'S A.YD DOl .. YrJ,'j. 
the i\lUl'physbol'o !;cbools for thrt'e ers... (;. ,', IH·CU,\;'A,.;". 
yea-rs. l'tud h:~s jU$t. closed 1\ t~rm as ... '" 
principal of th{" Mt, Carbon'schoolso Mil'iS Dl'lla Kimmel wr-it('S Wi from John ,,~. ,,"ood, class of '82, .taught 
* ... * h(>r hom(' in Elkdlle that sh(- has heell last ye;lr <15 prilH"lpal of th~o pllblk 
Miss Della A. Nave report.'-\ fl'om at home :-;im'e leaVing . .;c11001 til,· win- s('hools of Cobden, whel'e hf> is n'-ern· 
Metl'opoHs. Ill., where she h:~s just ,ter terlU r :md a,<; yd is IlDdecidcd a.s to ploy+>d f(lr thE" ~oDling rear. 'Vp ('ou-
closed a very ':lIll'ces!'iful seven month~ what sh(' will 110 nt'xt year .. Her sis- g-ratHlatt' Mr. \\"0011 ou tbe f'\-idf'llt re-
school. She had em'oIled during' th{. ter Belle, of th!' clas:" nf ·8:~. will take a suits of hi. .. good 'York ill that thrifty 
yea.r 146 p11pil!i, with &n ~\v['I'itge at. tonr through th(' W('st during till'smu- little ('ity. 
t~n~an(>e of oyer seventy-fin~. mer. IH'o'bably stoppiog ip. C~lifClrnla. Miss ~brJ' M,·Anally. d<l:-:1'- of ';"8. 
Mrs. Alice Buckl(>y Alexaofler. class 
of '83. ·residE's in Murphysboloo, wher{' 
h('r husba.nd i.., pastor of the Peshyte-
r,ian church. 'Vhile a studl'llt of thf" 
University Mrs. AIl!xant1t'r W8$; faitc.-
fnl and ~arDes~ in her work and has 
great ability in' aClluiring- knowl(>dgf'. 
She 'Y;LS greatlJ appl'eciah'd fIll' ht>r 
good qualities ~nd WI' arl-' glad to know 
;;;h(> is esteflJJe(l ~'''cn ns bighly iu Iwr 
Dt-'W homf', 
.. JI. * l\nlj~ Kimmt'l adds lH'r Harne to the hil.S nDisJl(>tt ht,l' thir(l year's work in 
A ]ettt·r n'ach(';o; ns fl'um Sergt. Eo S. GAZETTE list... thp 5('hools of Cnllins\"ilIe, where ~hf' 
Packard, of If1.~t year. He i~ 'It his ... ... has ;tn en,iable reputation as II tC'ache-t·. 
home near Blooruin,i.ton. IlL, engaged Ed:.ral' p, Kt'Di·ipp sPlIlls tift." cents Miss MeAnaJ\y was pl"eSt~tJt ttl help 
in the fine stock hmlnesH-. He repol't..;; for a year\; ~uhsc1"iption to thl' (;A- entertain Yisitin1I alumlli commen('e~ 
himself fl!~nrisltiDg. although he ~ays ZETTE. a!<i the others do, and sHys thnt mellt week. 
that he was "lab'ly sick-n-bpil with a he hllS ta.ught fin' months during the 
Miss Mal) \Yright. class of 'is, has 
r-s.lln-hnrot nose.~' past wintp.T and thinks he will tea.ch 
'" '" ngain. HI' :-;ay, ... ~o many ('omplitllen-
A lettet· lip;.; Oil uur tie:-.k (bted at AL-
tamont, IlL, amf sighml Ada Zimmer· 
ma.n, Shp is 1I0W teachillg a snffimn 
sehoa} at Holliday, Ill. Sht' taught 
last winter at the samf' place. with :1.Q 
f'Ill'ollDJ('nt of 70, but ,"i~m tind;-o: thE-> 
wOl'k very plpa:-:ant. 
tary thing~ about tlw GAZ~T'I'E that 
\V(' art' temptml to pubJish them. Hl' 
t(>l1", llS that E, ~o King8bury i:-: pr[m'i-
pal of tilt' Belmont schools ~1.I)(1 tbat 
"r, M. TilllqU:UY is ('ont('mp13ting tbl' 
:-:tudy of mNiicinf'. 
.Miss Etta Gkn tcll~ liS that she hn;.; It is with plpastll'~ tl}<\t w(' noti·--.tht, 
heen emplo,ycd to t('ach an t'ip:hth IDRfrla:,r!-> of 1\11". Rohl·I'~YUc. !3ottu11!1It 
months ;';l'hool, ",0 will Hot 1)(' with ~IS of '84-6, to Miss Cora "\Villiams. t'luss 
Iwxt ~·ear. Hhe also statf'~ that Lilia-n 'X6. The ('eremouy took place at tIl(' 
\Vhitesitle has ,bet'll teacbing school l'esidt'm'(" of the hride's parents, ill this 
m'ar IH'I'. Mhis \Vhitesid,' will Ill' t·c- city, 011 W('llu!-'",day 1\lay 16, 1~88, Rev. 
rt'tllembl~red n.s ahchlic', oM. Teague, of DlI(lllOio. otticiatjo~. 
*"", Ml'. and Mrs, \\"')'lie slwnt b. f(·wdaJ .... 
\Y. H. Lirl'Iy ,vritps from .Jonesl]!)ro. at Marissa, afllt then pl'!'CI'cd('d to 
Ark. HI' has twcn teaching at Murt:L. Pomonia, Cal., tlu'ir futun! honll'. The 
Ark., at 8.)0 pel' mOlltb. He ~a:)'s he HAZETI"F. f01l0"'s tht·m with man.' 
carril's as :.rood a tir:->t-gTudl' l'crlificate gOIJd wi~bes. 
a;-; any pI'n-mll in Ibe count), havi[J~ all News comp" of tIll:' marriage of Mr, 
Ol\'el"a~I' grau!· of !'H.!~. H.· hOlw:o; to Rob"I't Slwpphnl to Mi"".; Ernroa M, 
attl'lld !'wblJof'nt'XI :~'1l1' agnill. B!"~:lll, 00 Ma,\ 9, lK,~~, 
.'. I Miss Bryan will be rl'mt'1U1H·t'cd t1...; a 
A lett!·1' i!'i to hand frolll It P. L.,{'. \ I'ry jo\·ia.l anJ .'ntcrtaining- J(lllllg 
H.· hn1'- taught a \cry sUI·('I'!; ... flll Hine l:td~, a stnd,'ut of '''G-i. M:ty hap pi-
mouth ... ~chool WitH!' he ha!'i taught for ne~;;. he tl]l'il'~. 
thf' last fOllr )"1'11.1"1'-, nntl is again t·ru- MAmuJ::l>.~()11 .Jllne fi, lXXI:!, \\", S, 
plllY'o.) as prill('il'al [If till' ~ame fichool Storml'nt °to !'Iis::, Mollip Young. :tf 
at a good .sal:u:y, l\'lt-. Lee b Ollt· of ~fI,km, It!'\". W. L. ThnLlIs officiating-. 
'lUI' colore(I sttHlc.>nt.s wh" has I".ell Mr. Stornll'nt wa_" a student the fall 
mucb bellPtitvd hy tile Norm:t 1. t.-I·m ot 'XUo He i. .. now 1Ul. Il.('('ommo-
." "'... daHlig bal'IH'r of thi .... I·it.\". 'Ve wi~b 
Mi.:s.'i Minnie M:thus telL..; II."; that !ihc UlI'TU 1l1lboHOtl('d happiul:'~s. 
i.'i at pn'scnt .;It IH'1' homc ill Wn.lJll,.,h 
coullty. enjoying- the pl(>[lsant life of a 
('Ollntl')" gil'l. She taught fiv(~ month . ..; 
in Rh-hland county. twelve lIIiles ft'OIll 
Olney, at. $a2.5IJ 1)1'1' month, having an 
enrollment of 42, ~b(· .!lap;: .. SUC{·{' .... 'i to 
th(, soci(·ties. e:-;.h·cially °the SC1('ratjc~." 
. 
.. 
MI'. \\'. B. Hf't'Yes. II :;tudl'lIt of ·S.J-6, 
bdug w('al"Y of till' bnclll'}or'":-. life, 
jO\OCd hi::; hopes with tho,';\' of I\1i5~ 
Hattie E. Morrell, of ('rammpl', Cfl.1., 
00 MHr Uth. IH8~. 'fhi' (YAZETT!': 1':\-
tt'n(\:-; IW[1.rtiest (·oug-ratulatic)lIs. 
While we an' ill press (.Jllno H) Mis", 
May D:u'is, 1\ stlldcllt of la..,t fall hWlll, 
WI' IU],'\'e a It.ttpr froll! W . .s. JeJI- is chu,ll.g-ing her naml' to .Mr~. Ch:.l~. D. 
ning . .:, ur rathcr Jutlgt, W. S. JctlllillgS, Lid", Mr. nlHl Ml'so Lido will makt· 
:1 .. ;; be i;-; now' COL1uty JllIlge tlf Hl1t'- t1l1'ir llOnlt' ill Mount Pleasant, T{·xas. 
nandll ('ollnty. }'la. Aftel' h!:~vi!lg' W!Wfl' !\fI-. Lid., has alrf'[l.d~· prm'hlt'll :.l 
s('lwol ILPre he slwnt two or thrE'c y('ars very plt'il.o;:tut hOllll'. The GAZJo:TTE 
in the .'ihuly of law with his brothel" at foJlows them with the wi.o;h tilat tht"'il' 
Sal~ru, lll., when ht~ rcmoyctl to mmTil'd lif!' mnr hc one of ri{Ohest ('1l~ 
Brooks .... illc. Fla., where Ire is now ell- j{;.'"llU'nt.~ __ ·_~ ___ _ 
joying tlu~ fruit.<; of his' stuJi.? No proft·!;sinnn.l work pays h(.tter 
.... ... tha.n sbol't .. hand rt'pnL'tillg. Hen the 
R. H. P(>l'rott, wbo alway:; wl)ro ~Udl full pag{' n.t1n~rtis{Jolllentof Prof. Meltoll. 
a..pleasallt sJllile; wf'ites that h.' Closetli in thi~ issue, Young ltldies antI gt'ntlc-
:t. n·ry successful term Of school at ml'n who n.r(> looking for n f.;uitable 
CallI,uun, on tile 18th of I\~n.y, He wr;t.S professilJl1 to folIo,,- should rerul wbat 
assisted by Miss E,'a Moort', MI'. Per. is said nn }lagt' 2:!. 
Cba.rlt· . ..; Eo HLlll, ola5s '80. in P,Lit- spent the year :it her hOWl' in Cohden. 
nt>r~hip with hi:;; fathl'r, is m(>n'hnnl1is~ Miss \Yriglit has pl'on'u her~plf a most 
ing- in Stlleru. He~ideo-; being one of eX(,t'lll?nt t('acllf'l'. hut owilw to deli-
tlw mnst thrifty and jntE>lligent busiD£'S5 I,-,atp ·lH'alth . .she i.'j ullabh' to ~llr:iu(, tb~· 
men of ScHltlwrn Illinois. Charlie is wOl'l;; l·loseIy and finds the ql1il·t Ilf 
tiw PI't/uel p:Hcloual anc(>:->tul" of a bt'"allti- hom(' life \n·lI adaptpll til her I)t'PU,-;. 
fnl daught.,!' who will, 'It ~orne tilDe, Just non' .illiss "-rj~ht is, biting friend" 
repl"('s('nt tile fanu]y ill the Soutlwrn llnclrelatiyes in northl'l'n Illinois, when' 
XOl'mal. ~he will probably epeou a lnr,e-e part of 
Din'hl J. Cowan. class of '87, ta\l~ht the ~l1mhJer. 
a goo,l schllol itt Yh'lln3 last )·ca.r. :l.n(l Lymnll To Philips, ('lass flf 'j"!J, is a 
is 1I0W t~:'LchiDg- in Kansas, where be- pro~peroll ... (l(·ntj..,t in Nash,illp, !Hr. 
('xpect:' to l'eruailJ for ~()lUe time, 'YI' p, is knowo to the alnmni as n jolly 
arc'" :'lIrry to :"('f' our sll(,l'pssful and u"e- yOllng num of eXl·('lIent attainments 
ful aluUlni lean· Illinois. but Mr. ('. and \"cry luckr ifl e\-erything excl'pf 
Will bl' i(Jlluw('(\ hy th,,' g'ood ",bhps of tin(ling a "\Ylfl'. Howe\ el', with his lIO-
bi .... bllst of EgyptiaD frieads when'n~r tiriug ('uergr. WI' feel .... m·p that SlIC('"('SS 
he JUtl.Y1-r0' ~ill tinally {'I'own his eft~I!"t5 ill thi .... di-
Albprt It Oglt>, clas~ of 'HO, is bU:iily rc('tion. ,,~(' hope the Do(-'wr will ht, 
eng-agi'rl ill the wol'k of journalist nnd aruollg us tbi .. wpek to re[}~w old frii-'T1d-
agricultm·i:-t. at Birknf'l', The irupre:5s ship.'; aCIl fllrlll bl'w one", 
of his actb'o mind art' r(,.ulily trat'eablc MI''', (~or:l \'"yli,o. Dee \VillialHs. C'l:.l~s 
ill the GrauJ!t' Kews and sen'1'al other of '1:'6, will hi' l·Pllwmiwri·d by all the 
inthH'utial papt·I·... Mr. O. will be ,dth alumni becanse of her pll'a":ll1t di:.'po-
11:; at comWCllCCHlI,"t in ",pirit if tint iD sitilill and gt'pst Hctj, it.\ ill ..;chool and 
perSOll a.nd it i .. to hI' h,'pecl his &IJirit ,,,o('ivty worI;. ~ht· h~Hl won ;l ;food 
and bod." m[l.Y be togctl:wl·. ,·eputa.tion fi~ tea('her in thl' l'nrtWll-
'Villiam H. ,,'ardf'l'. da, .. :-- of '77, i1'- dalt· ~clIlfOI", will'I P slit' Was a :,retlt'ral 
well lannclwd HpOlI :1 : .. ll(,(,p ... "ful law f:n·ol"itc. A ... toe wife of Mr. Rollt'Tt 
pral'tice at ~larioD. He is :lble fLnll ill-I ,y~ li(·, whll fOl' , .. Pi 1'1':11 ,ycars W8- .... a 
I~llstrioll ... o and ~lll'h It lIlaD llCI·ds Oldy student pf tnl' X~rmal, sbe, 'will ~ere­
tJIIIt· til p!:u·e IlIruse]f 1Il the fl'lJllt rnllk1'- :dtt'r lIE' at hnmp III POruOlllll, Cahfol"-
of hi .. proft's~ioll, wU('n' he will he l1se- nino 
fill to his ft,llll"'s Rnll enjoy tIl(' fruits 
of his pro"perity. l\Ir. "-. I'XPN°t.; to 
~(' pl'csent at COlllll1CIlC('IUl'nt. 
, o."c:'lr K I\J'll'~hall. cla~ .. of '1-(1. lin's 
ill ,,7illis, Kn.u .. where III' h ag-el,lt for 
tht· l\Io. P,H'itil' l'nill'Oall and {If tilt' Pa-
cHic Exprl's", Co, Ock i~ :lC hnn" ... t anti 
faithful employc :\Ild \H~ wi~b for him 
all~I his littl,> fnmily a vlC':tsailt homp 
in tUeir adopted Stnte. The
o
' will 
yisit their ftll'mer home ill Salem. :lDd 
JOB!' D. Mc"MEt:,\. prl'..;idl'llt of the 
jUllinl' (·1;"i ...... h:'b )lprfectprl and p:ttell-
ted "A llt'yicf' for Exhibiting S('hool 
Charts, ,. whid" us n prn.cticul pic('e of 
~('hool a.pparatns, dt'sen'es ('rcdit. Mr. 
McMf't""u look a c};\l'i ... of small childrpu 
aUII bis dt','lce befort· the facuIty Oil 
Juoe ,')th to illllstrate it..; workiug' ..... 
The members of the fRf"ulty made 
many toomJllimellt~lry rf'JDnrks f"Oll~ 
c#erniccr it alld ~t'cmed to think it 
tIll' NnJomal of COUl'S!', at Hli distnllt ('ollld ~e mnde a ,ery practical pit'c(" of 
day. I apparatll~. 
Bt'\"l'l'ly Caldwe~l.o :~a. ... ~ of '76, was It i" "('ry ."irupie ill cllll:-;tnlction. 
one of the most ,u tp'; c ,llld 1I~ef1l1 of But one WOTt} or Sl'ntf'IlC(' call lie ~pen 
tIl(' pady stUllcnts of tht· Normal 8.D(l at II. time anI I h,- till' UlOn~ment of the 
gl·adu9.t~d with the first clnsso Since ndlprs ~nd ll-'.~'r, eighty-olle diffel'PI!t 
his graduation h(· has ta.ught with combiuation~ may be made with both 
g-reat Sll('Ces.!;. HI' i~ nO\\" located at the ,",anI cbart:; ;ml numbpr eharb. 
GHl.s~gow, Mo. Mr. Cahhvt,lI is yisit-
iug hi~ hom(' aud friPlltls her" at pr.' . ..,-
put and took part on th~ alumni pru-
gramo 
Mrs. Alice K. Livingstoll, class of 
~82. Hn:~3 near Carbondale, 'Where she 
enjoys goud h~1tlth :"lud look.'i as pretty 
\VE (lnrm·"tly reqnl'.'it you to aid n~ ill 
l'(>a('biDg the old students of tbe UJIlle·r· 
sity. It i:-: impossIble fOl" us to nu(l the 
addl'('sst'!; ()f ~]l til(' students antI we 
ask you when writing to fri('-nfis h' 
pllt ill a word t01' the GA;I,KTTE. 
18 NORMAL GAZETTE. 
~ . 
lSI 1"0 t cl secution on accolJ.nt of religion the l'e-!' Ten.ch~r.'3. tbii'J is aD a.ppeal to JOU. II The influence of art edm'atioD should ~ 0 n F~ U {L ~ • suIt Can not be oth~iwise. Statistics If you are sB{Jking new fi~lds of lahor, i ever be refining. 
===~~~.~= ---_-=...:--::::::::::== mar be quoted to disproye this s~~e- , where can you find a nobler work or' The jgDor~ce of her peopll;; Oll tilt' 
ment, but figures. whatever may be lone that win bring YOll a bigher re- i subject of desIgn has been a W .. eat loss 
. their reputation for veracity. seldom ward in time or eternity. than is offel'cd I to the United States. It has been nec-
THOUGHTS FRO,lfTHE WEST. 
UA.Rlt'{ z. ZUCK, 6Tl'DI;l~T 85.-87. penetrate beneath. the snnu('e. The! here? If YOll arc interested in the pro- essary to procure designs and design~ 
In Miss B:J.ll1uherger's oration whioh number of open poJygamists han;> de- ~ gl'ess of the human race how can you ers from foreign countries. The na-
Llppeared in the May issue of the GA- crea.sed, bl1t, in the face of the instance aid It better than by helping these ~iOD is nrousing 10 a spnse 01 the need 
ZETTB is:a short pn.r!l.~raph on thp Mnl"- alre:.\,dy gh'PD and which I am .assured ruen and WOillen to risa from the in tha.t dil'eC'tion and in order that the 
mob question. I wh;h to enlarge is one of no rare OCCllrl'ence. ('an we ' ahyss nf shame into which they har-e taste of the peopll:' may bp- I:.'dUcatf'll. 
sOnlf'what on the statements then': say that tb(> pr:'ll'ticl;' hM become letis I unconsciously fallen. to the resplt!D- efforts are being made to introduoe 
made. Before I do so If't ID(l state on . gen~ra]? :1 dent light of liberty and the dignity of drawing" in the public schuols a.s wt'l1" 
wha.t I base my claim to any knowledge To Bay that polygamy should be a1- I frce and honorable manhood. Rnd as to pro\-irle special schools of art for 
of the subject. 1 spent th-e months of lowed to go unpunish~(l. is almo~t. wo.manhood. Co the education of those who~f:' profes-
tlhe past winter in an exclush'oJy .Mor r~iuivalent to dt'ciaring that· adultery i$: Holbroo.k. A. T. At sional work needs mort' ;l.d-ranced 
mon town, eugaged in "sprouting the 110 crim('. But. wht>n punishment ag- study. 
young idea." WhiI(' there I a\-ailed gra,·atf's iIlstcad of suppressing au ART EDr'CATIOX. In drawng. as in other br.anch~s, the 
myself of every opportunity to learn (>\'il, would it not he W('11 to try SOlliP TILLIE ~ALTER. COlu'se of study should proceed from 
somethiog of this peculiar people. I other cour;o;,..? Tile law is inudetptate: the conerete to the abstr:tM. Children, 
han! Tend mauy of their hooks., talked I to COpf' with this danger which is I In nothing i~ tIll> ad\'anl"f:'l1lpnt of this should be rought the study of form 
to some of theil'leading rut'll , li.:;teued I threatening our Rppub1ica,n in~titll- I age more apparent tha.n in the grf'ater tram the solid before the drawing of 
to thl'ir sermon~, and kept IUS (·yt>s aDd ~ tiom;. Shall an a.ppeal ht' made to tIll' . intt?re:;t given to. thl> :,\ubjl'(·t of art pd- l li'ilPs. straight a.ntI eur"ed alJd Uwir 
RRt'S distended to the utmost. 1.';;WOI·d? lu tbc' moral hll.ttle.<; of thl' UC;ltion. t,"ntil l'reentl)" dr.'twing hus. CDlllllillatioDs in simple desig~. 
La('k of space will 110t pe.rmit me to world. tlH' sword i" UD obsoletl' been l'ool:iidt')'t>d a:-i a pretty a('cem- There is so much in drawinO' to 
load yon. step by step. to the conclu- weapon. Acd besides, this would bE>· plbilru('nt, but. as something'vcry difi- stUdy, and the Bllbjeet optms such ~ew· 
sions I have reached, I Ulltst oontE'nt likp apP('aling- from Philip 1'luIJer to cult to lWlIllir(' and rellHirillg g!'eat apd interestincr matter that it should 
myself with simply .stating tbl'Ul. I Pbilip drunk. Persecution Ilt'Ver has talt"'nt: the idea of it:-o bring a practical Lt· (>Djoyn.hle t7., all. 
As rl'ga.I'd~ polygamy. Iliuc-tenths of and ~e:'er will do alIght hut .stl'('~gtl~t"'n t"tlldy: nel'I· ..... ~ar.r to many. lIspflll to Among the objections raispd to its 
r.he Mormons themsl'lv('s would hear- I a n>1Lglolls l·wet. "Thl' pen I;; 1lllghtH~1' . all. did not SUggi>!')t itself. intl'Oiluctiol1 hn." heen that of the ill:;!": 
tily rejoice if it were explmgCll f!"Om til(."' I tha.n tlIt· sl ..... ord," hut the I)(>D doe:-- not: In It:!7(), tIll.> titatt> of MIlF=sachu~ett~ binty of ~OI1lf' peoplt> to 1~:lrD drawin.g-; 
ehurch doctrine. This. bow~>v('r. can I Jl;'t l'N"H·h tbi~ .pC'ople. It mar be a I pa,,~pd a~ act mak~[l.e: ~ral,dng one?f lmt ":LOYODt' , .. -h? C:i.D learn to. wl'itt~ 
Elot consistently be dODe, bt'l'aUSt> all l~IlWt-rflll anxllHLr~' b~lt CRn 01)1 II!' l't'-l the n"Jl1ll"l>d stllda>$. HI thp puhllc cm: learn to dr~w_" Pr()babl~. a more 
their doctrine b of DiviDf' origin. "bear- lH'd on for t.ll(· mam :-;upplJrt. sl'huols: [\t tlH' same time Mr. Walter I . .;enous tl'onble lS t.he lilCk of tlmp; ('s-
tng the saD~_tion of God's uuimppachabJp Th~~l' worus Hla~' rt>;H'I~ ~lw ? e:-; ~.f I :-irnith was ."pnt fUI· fro~ ~h,!!"]ill:!d to Iwl'ially ill ungraued schools--in a 
judgnwnt. I'CIUl We h['t ashle fol' nur ru.a.II~ no~le tt'a( her:; :)tlllggh~~. to I act. as art (~lr(,c~llI·. awl It IS greatly ·l'onrse aln~a~y ov(>rcl·.owd(>d bow can 
»,wo. conn>llienc~ the will of God?" eradJcate Jgnorfl.ll~·c aod. S\llH.·r~tltHln oWLng to IllS pllol'ts that sO ruueh has new work br lotroriuced? 
. they ask. Then, if yon shoultl slIggt·:-:t from the mintl.'! and h,>arts 01 men_ bC'I'n accomplished. In anSW('r to this. tl'stimony hat; bePH 
that ·this onO doctrinl' did lIut ('Ollie "'IH'thl'l' the ohjPl'tionablc fpattln's of I This Wa .... thl' be;.dolling of al't (·dlwa- gin>ll hy thuse who han' had cxper.-
from God, you will be tl't'ated to such MOl'nlOui:o;m will continue to exist, I tlOD a:-< a :-:tuu\' ill tlw Ullited States. ie-nce, tlUlt if two lessons a wl:'ek are 
a stur("a!; might he ('xpectcd if you had n'5t:-. with tht' hody of faIthful wOI·kl·l'S Att.·ntion and ~lIItere5t in tht'subjt'ct taken from writing and put upon dmw-
thrown doubt nil the (·xist('ncc of S11Ch mort· than with a.u)' other (·Iatis. Nl·n.rly hayE' l)(,l"'n g"l'owiog. untB now it tnkl>s ing. tho writing. iu . .;tead of snfli.riog 
il. placp. a.~ the United States. all tlll'ir converts are drawn from tht· rank ill impol·taucr and in its l)racti- from the cha.n~e. will bl' fouou to be 
l'o]ygamy.ho\\·e\'f'r.tbollgh by fiu' the ignOl"llllt peasantry of .EUl·Op~·, Tht,y cal hem·jit:-: with :-:uch stlldi('s as ,'pad. helped. \Ybilo it i.-; far betteL· that the 
most I'l'\'oltillg t('net of their cral·d. is ar(' misll'u by the plausible fallacies iO,!!. writing. and arithruetit·. For the wurk should be tak~'o rf'guta.r1-, l'-rery 
6f minol' importallce. As MI'::;~ Bnlllll- :uh-ancl'u oy those pt'oplt, as d(·lud('d child in tbe primary school it is one da~', where that is impo.ssillie. g'ood n'-
herger ba . ; till wt>ll said. "lhe re~Ll dnu. themsl·lvl·~, for their acceptaDce. of lht! bc;o;.t llit'allS of d(·,·eloping hi ..... ..;ults mllY be obtaioed from t'n:m two 
gel' lh>s in the Sllper . ..;titioll Ilf till' peo- Tlli'y aTe not l-a.~cal:;. only poot'. blinded. Jll1'nl:d powers. It will teal'll him to lessons a wI'ok. 
pIe, the PI'iC5tiy tie:-;potisll1, the gr.,it hum!l.u bl·ings t'Dv("'IOpt'll by an igno- !;.j'C,"'to g-aill more C01Tl'ct idea~ of form, It can lwt he denj~ ... tl that tlrawiug" is 
w'calth of the churl'h_" In ·tbl'se won!s rancl' alld bigotry .so (hm,.;c as to bt"' ttl gin" attl'ntion, to rcllllt'lUber. find til il bl'Oi,'1it. aDd let Us hopE' the tilile will 
she bas !'itl'uck th(· key-no.te. illcollccinl.ble to 0[3(' who has not ('om,' im:Lg-i[](>, :'000 C(lnw wheu the State of IllillOi .... 
But. huwisLhe (lfwgj'rt-o be ;).\'I'I·tt't!: I in P'·I"Sol1a.1 conta:t with thc~. 1\I'Yl'r As till' basis of in~lnstrial training it en'l' allxiou:, for tht' impro\emellt of 
how arc WI'· to hlot Ollt slIl'cr..;lition; : Citll rbp), he cOD\'meed 01 tillS b.\- at'- dl'sen es a place ill onr pnblil' schoob. her I)('opl('. sball take tiDe IOj)1"1,:' for-
how nrc w~· to Wl'e~t fl'om the tlespot ! g"lImcnt. ThE'Y must bt't.o.uglIt to think All Illl'chanical wurk l'I'sts 1l}11J!l me- ward stt'p :lud make tbe .o..:tti(I~· of dnLw-
his power. rUlIl frotH tilt· {-hlll'ch her, fell" th .. mseh'I''': tht.y. must ~a\'~> tb" challit·::tl umwill.g-. and no mao ca.n he iug ('ompulsory in her public St'hool .. , 
wl,:tlth? Th~':-;l> are tIle Ij\ll· ... tio!l~ til: I1g1.i bUlllp!I, of egotlsllI anti blg'o~ry 11 lit;:,.t cla,.;~ rul"'chanit· who dol'S nj)t nn- •• I', 
\\·bich, .1.8 hridh' fi:-; pOl"'l'ihll· I sh;dl tn ~ ~lHoothed tlo\\"n b~ hard aD~1 pt'1"si,..;tcnt der;-;taml it. All induf.trinl 1.\rt 1"I'st5 D[SCIPLI_VA'. 
ttl indicatt':1l1 a~u!;wPI·. Fil'~t 1(>1 11;-; S('~ I fI'll·tion with their fl,llow men. A siayC upou til{' ill" Ilf tlesig-u. ~ 
wbat has aln'adr heen dnnl' hn, :tni the I is llucoo .... ,iou., of hi:-; deg-ntdation until The [·ommercin.l nilue of allllHsl 
:tttnillUlcDt Ilf tl:is (le .. jn\lJh' j·llll. lb.~ I be flllly I'ca1iz.es wbat a. fn'l' lllall i.-.. I e\·e-l·~' ohjed rundc. i:') d('l;t'udellt, mOrt' 1\h FnIE~O:-i AND Fr-;LLO\" TEA('H-
pUlli~hllleflt df polyg"L(PlY ~el'n>t1I') It·s_ I Mormon .... arc Uti'tl1ICOllSeiuu'" tlloh; of I 01' 1.·:') ..... UPu[) it:; artistic forl1l. All il- En~:-Thl' ctisClI:o;sioll of disciplioe 
Jon tht· pmdicc of tballou.th~onw \ icc~ ! 11Il'11 whu urI' }wl'hnp...: tlDpriucipled IU'i-tl'ntion of tid .... is gin:,n in a I·,ton. in thl' puhlic SdHJllb of the Stat!' i:-; but 
To on I' who has :LU_\' pl'r.-;oual. a(,~.!lm.iDt- i nt. ... C'H.l:-;. p~rh:l.JM tJII' "ictim:o;~ uf tllt>il' I~ luld by Mr. DtUSl'iL'I·. au EI1~li:-"h wdt~l'. till' di~C'I1 .... sioll of tll,' grea.tf:Lctor in tl.)(' 
!lIlC;'· with the Monuoll,.;, tbt> :ll1SWl'r is OWl! ltnagLI..hl.tl1Jll. ill ;t h'cttLl'e \h·fol"l' tb.· p,'flQ:;yh·.wia gOY(,I·ollll."nt of Uw State ;lod Kation. 
ebviou.ily. No. An in . .;tll.lI~·(' will go Edllcation, tbctl. b th~ Duly 11'l.Ilfll·C':l.. Mu .... ,'um of Indllstrial Art. "1 rClllt'1ll- The chiljl.rt>u in tllP pnhHI· school,., 
far toward I'Xpl:UDin~ tbe iuelliCHIlCy Teach MonuOlls that llH'y arl· ~la, l'~: iwr,·' hI' said. "3. leNtner on art at tile an> th(' children IIf the State. pl:\.c~>d 
vf pnA ;,no prl'!'ll'nt m.·thod~. A M01'-: that tlwy arp simply fa .. tenillg till' old ("'Iltra] Schoillof J)I':-;ig-n in Lon- tbt'l"(, tu be prop"r!y fitted for the !i1:-
lllOli of Illy fl.j·'JI.mintnncl." WlLS sent to: sam(' ohain~ on Ilu.!ll.l.~wht:.s that WE'l'e duo. shuwillg rhl"l'(' marro.dol.I., pots ill tit':oo of fllture C'iti;"eD.o..:hip_ To 011 up the 
thcpeuitcn!iaryfo]"lhi31Im'll~I·. Whell .... truck from lllilnkind O\""~· tbrt'e hlLtl- ' .. al:h of which <l pllllUU of thE' be .... t tL'ue mcasun' of disciplioc, thc1·t'fol'C'. 
he n'turueu hI' hr1J11ght thret· dozen drt'd },I'ar:-; ago. by gmntl, ~tall\al't. DUllth'e llI,u'nJaladc wall 80111. The tIll' teacher roust 11l0l1ld the clIaractpl' 
p}lIJl ogmphs, in whil'h lIe apl)(>;trcd ill }l1lg"llal'iolls Mal'tin Luthn aud hi" as-: tir .... t. LL pbin jar, C\l . ;t 14 cents: the llt.'xt, of thl' ('hilll ioto that uf :l synllnetl'ical 
nil tilt! glory of tJl(' ('Ullvict :-;'ril'l'~ nntl ~IICiatl·~. :l.Drl theJ 'will :-:ullllj'l' tlw bllud:=; ' .... Ilich had :\ thiqle I·rubo~,.;{>d all it;.. lH;lohood. 
,:hu\·eu h,>ad. Tbe."il' Werj' dist L'jbtHt'd of $u))erstitioll :l.Dll [l1'icstl'r~f[ whit-h I:-lidt'". 11\11 the j:u' was .:It ill white, {"ost 1M. To Vt· more spt·l·itic, I remark, that 
::tmotlg lib admir,'u!J ft·ie-tlEI..... In his al'e iJilltling them to tht' dl'ad p::bt. I \-I:UI. .... : whilt· 'tlie tuird. which waf> cIt,c- tll!> d('\"('lopIIIPut of character to.; tbe 
mind, all(l in theirs llt' had slIll"crctl, Thili is a dark picture. Is tIlI'l't, 110 Ol·;lt.,u witb II colored spray of oraoge, ('hief work of tbl' tl'Ul' teacher. This 
.lJ.ot the merited. pUbishnwnt fora critne ray of Hght t.o relicye tll(' blal.·kllC."i:-;:J WOl ... WIII·tll t..t l'pnt~; yE't neithl'l" j:lr is JUaDife~tlyrlont' through what we an 
frum which crery mora.l instinct [Ilrhs Yes. The gelwral characta of the eo:....t the runkl'J' :2 cellts mOl'j' than thp plt'ased to style tti:-;cipline. And lwf01'e 
iu hon·or, but "for l'ighteou.":;De:-.:o-~t\kj·." M01'I11on people 1.'1 good. Rougb, Bu- I plaill onc. Art tht.>ll has;\ cCll!lrneJ't'ial WI' t'ntl'l' UpOJ1 a discus.'iion of the 
·'CaD it bl~ possiblo," you ask, "lhat eo.utll, ignoraDt, nDd ."'llpet'~titiou:-:. tl1t.>~ or money '·allie.... "Methods of Dillt'ipHul,," let llS exam-
th(>M' illpn a.nd wonwn are so cl~·hHlcll as ar(>. bnt ulldl'J'DI'ath all this li(!s <ttl A man who is engagetl in tho making- l1i-e thi:o; idea of (:lIarnetel." th·Yf'lopment. 
Co think polygamy II "il·tlU·?'" Ala .... ~ it honesty. nprigblocSA. couscielltiollSU(':oiS of ;1I1j" ohject or fahric for lU;(' should Character is a cre.~tllrc of stf"l.dy 
is too true~ and not so H~I-y wOI:llk·l'ful 30tl cal'OCs(tICSS of belil'f ill thl' religion h:l\"l' Ids eyc and his haed train~',l hy growth. B0th organit' Hutl iIlOI'g:.tllic 
. either .. Look at tile convt'ut.<; in )'0111' Ilf their clllli(w which might well lw the stuely of tlrnwin~. bo.iips al'e constantly ~o\Villg. The 
own State IJf Illinois whpl't, hl1ulir{'tls l>lllUiatpu hy the pmfcJislll's of othel' ULH not o.nly h; it iDtlispcnsabl(' in ro.·k tll<\t hurls back tlH' :lngrJ oc{'nn. 
of women are .';acrificing their Iii·l· .... to er[·cd.... Thpll they fire becoming" rnll.IIUfll.l·ttll'ing Indu . ..;tric:o;. it is YRlnu- in its surging Ri!'ainst thl'sliorl>, has 
tl mistakt'n ~eo~e of duty. l\·I:my. :\Wfil'e of th.!'ir own ignoJ'anc!" Part"'nts bh, iu luercalltile fin;1 pro~es"'ional call- growD by gradual tl.ecrt'tion~ Itf .'-icdi-
many mormon:; regard })f)lyg:tnly ns fi t'xhH}it:l {'ommf'Udtlble amdt·ty for tilt, iog'" How often a casU' QCl'Hrs wlwD lllf'lltary deposits. The leaf that hang.s 
.!mcl'iliec of a. seJlifih ntrcctioll for 011(' lldncation o.f tlwir ('bildr(·D. I was of- ODe wOllld giye n gr('at dt'al to be able trembling upon it.., st~ru. slowly ex-
pel'."iOIl by whicl~ thoy gain favor \\'ith ft'I'cd liChools in th\"('e Mormon town" to r(>pl't· .... cnt his ideas by Elmwing. The tends its h·ngtll ,lnd brea.dth. n." tIlt' 
God, aDd Ua.n exaltatio.n 1n his king- of thi~ ('o!llltry last fa.lI. TIl\' lea"t'u I ait11t is tl) th(' (t':.lCbE·r is too oll\"\[)uS to genial warmth :mrrounds it and the 
dum." \VhClI, oh when will ma.n Je:.wll lHl.'i bCI>ll intl'ollnecd illto tbt· ~odden nt't-d mol'e. thaD a mere ml~nt1uD. sap finds its way through tl1(> arteries 
that God intentlcd him to be hfl.ppy? mass nnd alrj·atly n careful observer Amllng' itl:i- educatiunf.lI ullvantages Dature hns so perfectly channeled; 
The pr~seut C0l1rS4~, we. must conf'lntie. (·(to spe it-; eft·ect:-;. More wiUing" hands for all. way be plal'ed the gn~at help the worm that Nfiwls at our ft.'f't. the 
does lIOt ch()ck, out on the contmry atlll brn.in.'l, more money antI tim" art.' it is as .a means of cultnre in tb(> draw- insect that hums itii morning hymn. 
lends all imp<>tus.to tIle }"c\'Oltillg 1"'1·<1.C- the requisites to.coruplf'te the work illg of beautiful forms and in the study and the hinl that ellts the ail'; eaeil bas 
tict:'o So long ns it i~ r('gankHi as pel'- all"cady bc~t1n. Ilf tht, b('st historiral work of the ag('s. its growth. So the child grows on tlnd 
) 
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from the" moment it opens its baby how to do a. but, is qlljte a different comes a fi..-~dty and determines the Students should gat their Prescription, 
eyes upon this wonderful i'w'orId, erea- thing to do what we know. Too many character- . Prepared at 
tion. teachers fail right here; we know our In \·.iew of these facts, f~Uow-~each-< 
Bnt thel"e is a marked difference in -ddt)" aD,d we do jt not? ~nd. as a con- e1"5, the question for 1\5 to answer bs. 
the gl'owth of the varions 5.:ubstances sequence, receive the promised stripes. how can We mold the character of 
in Dature. Same attain their wonted To teach the youth of OUT land to I those placed under Qur care and thus 
size; others are unlimited in gl'owth; know and not to lead them to do rigbbJ.y I shape their des~i(lies? Not for this 
liome l'caq:h a certain size then decay. wh'1.t they know, is but to <lugruellt I life alone~tbii3 is tlt~eting-. tempDral-
or lose their identity. tbeir capndty for evil, if it does lUlt' but for the lite bC,YODd, that is lasting. 
Not so with tIle child, B~ginniDg prodlwe n corresponding ~H'tion.: etel'DaI~ 'VJlat methods shan -roe 
in the infantile budding of promise Every step of the teacher in his habit : a!l6pt to l'itart and quicken the ehild in 
with the impre"s of God, himself. ··upon instructions, Lis t'haradl'l" iH1ildlng,,~ it~ growth towards the perfect wan 01' 
it, it passes througb the prattling days ;;hould hl~ supplemented by actions it) woman? Pmf. Haihuan. :$peaking of 
of childhood. it gnds its fanc·y pictl1re~ the lh·jllg example. the new l·dncatilJD, n'ft!rrintT to the 
of youth .. with sunshine; it treads thL' ,"Vhat wonld YOH thi Ilk of a l1lilit~Q· : kiuilerg-al'ten, :':lays; "It loooks upun 




1Vl){'rt, ttl'}· ,,·m fi[Jd tb{' Bt:'st Sloe-I> of 
~DRUGS,~ 
manhood; it .gathers about it tho maD- taught thr theory of military taclics, ~ jPct in all its part!l and attl"ibutes to rr . [ t./. A ./. f ./. A l' I tl~ of old a,ge. and with silvpred lol·ks )'I't never re4nil·~d til pas,..; throngh tber~'th'~ oL·dinnI'Y laws vf orgallic deVt,lop- 01 e ,t aOU t aney t I' ,lr, esl' 
.sits down to re~t nIHl plttiel1tJ,r RWfLits ttl·tnaI dri1l? How furile the aim of a : nlCot. hut possessing I!. suul endllwed L' 
the ('omicg nwsseiJger whose trmnlH't cOllllllercial c.,lleg'·, bowev(·r thOt'(IUgh I wito powers far 5uJ'pa:;~iDg r:h(.sc of I BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 
shaH cuB it to its final resting. in theoretiC"HI h·;tching, if it fll.il~ to I other ol·ganizat1ons. and COD;o;tituting __. 
But the. gl';'WC .dloSE' (·m·tain n('vt.>l' impal't the ndual practice io 11l1'rennn- , at the snllle time a part of nllotber.1 
6 • • II. . . Try OUl" ARC'fll' ,sODA ltnu our nt-\\" drillk-
olltwanl swings. rear~ no bnl'ri(JI' t() its dlzlUg, banklllg. t~legTnph.r :md bllok- OO!ier orgamzlltlon. called sO(·lety. :\lILK SHAKE. 
pl'ogl·essive pllgrlll1age. From tht' keeping in all its fUl'IDS. with day-hook Hence iB methods (lim at ~n.}\vtb from 
meshes of mortality l'xtricatt'd, it and ledger Iyi.og Opt'll before tb(' :o-;tn- i \\·itbill outward. nnll ,l.t thc Ill'odllct!OD 
plume,..; its wil:lgs for gI'ilodcr tlig-hts dt'nts, The ho.,' who was required to! of beings who:;:e reeepti' p ami expre . .,-
amjd the gJol'ies of tl. purer world. be- mr!'asnre the gift of a tree with n tapI'- ! .,i\·{' puwers have reached theh· highest 
neath the smil('s 01 tha.t Infilllt~ Au- line and theu cah·u1:ttc the diametel' ~ !It"grec of hn.rmoniotl:o. dCH·lopme:lt. 
~F·PatLe[]·s Store ita .... bct'n remo\"ec'l 
to tbe Hiudman cornel". Wl'st side of 
Squ.are. 
Uwr whose power first ct"es.tcd, who:o;e of the tn'C", waf; e~lliu-""d, hesit:l!l"'d: ': tlt to contlulle their gl·o,,"'th iDrlepen- ],. H. Ed ~vards, M. D. 
loving kiDdnes:o; kept, :;tud whose wi:;- but wben told the c)rcumfl!l"cnec, ti1l'n . (Ientl,), and tu herorne lil':llthy rut'In-
'lnlll traiDt:!d the tempora.l for the et~l'- asked to tiutl the diameter, prot"eedt"'d hl'l"., oIf .!:'ucicty. In .... 1I01't, its aim i:-. 
un], the mOl'tal that immortality might a·('cortlillg to Lis arithlUctical [tnd geo- the dn·clopmcut of ilHll'l'cLlJ~nt indi-
TI·l'.n.ts ull DiM'U!'il'!' \If tile-
hloom ill anotberworld, e\'en a hean'n DlPtl'lt"al ruli's and :,-oon obtllim'd tilt' vidll;l.lIties, litretl for life in ~ocil!ty. EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.. 
,,·here J,lh;sitli gl'owth is ruea .. ml'ed nuly lesulr. Xo mOl"tl l·an 'H l'lncl'm,:';iull .... I'apaull' of hflppiDI!l-l .... and etlicicnt for CARBO~DAI.E, ILL. by the cyclej:; of ~h·l"llity. teach utora],s: and lllanll(~r~ \1DJes~ tb(> llsefulol'ss Ol) the IJa~is of I)J()l'alil\ anti .. _ 
The progre~sive tea.chel~ :-:a,Y:-:, gh'l' us actllul doing follow.5 tile ktlo\dng. We I rells!)o. . M·. G .. Parsons, M. 1)4 
something pnlcticaJ, SODJl.thiDg th:\t ~iVf- JiUf' UpOl1 liD'·. pn'cl~pt UPOI) pl·e- I .MtJthod~.-h wOllltl be weari .... orue tv 
will make npt men and women of tlle l'''pt. but fail to follow uur tl'a.,'lIillf!j1 YOII W(Ore I tu fran.'!',,!' th~ entire mage 
boy' aDd girls growiD/!: 1Ip arou1Id "s, witb 01"", watchflllDc;, "f the OOD'! "f lU<'thud,. good aud 1m". by which DISEASES of the EYE and EAR. 
C:\RBO:-;J)ALE. JLL . 'Jet Ill':> hnYl' wot·ktuen of whom DODI' ~lL1d of our pnpil.\;; Midi mil)" LI' go()(J ; tile tt>achel' UlUy m,wllf:t.Ctlil'c the fn-
. o,;hall he ashanwd. ad\o·iser~ but al'e poor teacll('rs. ' tun' citizel1s uf otll' I·epllblic. I would of~~:~~I~i~:·~(.t~ Cair'o, Ill., TlJurl'Ja~ :uJd Fri.ltlJ' 
Man is a hundle of hahit~, ',"hat a )l,lt cnllJUcralt' them if 1 could. Their Hence you {'aD tlot t:tk~ IIp n. school J. Keesee. M. D. 
('ARHO:-;"PALV, ILL 
Ollil't', i't'l'O!IU dum u{lnb ur tlu' Ed\\ :lrJ. 
HI,U:.lt. 
H.('sld"IU-'·, 1'1)1"11(",· S,'l·tll ~[aiu ~trt'l·t and 
~\~rmal a\·\·IIlI" 
journal of to-d;.t)" witliullt fiu,ling di~- mUll will UP Iwrc !'lud bl.·rcaftcr wiH de-- Dame i . ., legion. I sh:tll I'l"I· .... ellt but a I 
('l1ss1ons by able l'{lucarol's. lIpllli llH'llt- lH'tHl npon his charneter hert'; DO lUlll'e, ft"'w of tbe most iOlPtlltll1Jt, and per-
ods of I,'aching. great irnpl·llyeruents lin tes:-;; for "whfl.tfiOe\'er it m;lll soweth h:tp;.;. the ruo .... t ellicient in l:ieclIdug the 
UpOll the ways of OUi· for~f;t-thcrs. with tha.t :o.hllil he nl ... m 1'eap.·' \Vlwt ,1 tidd hi;:hp!:il po;.;sible <ltt<l.inmclIt in Ibc 
brief di~cu . .,sjolls here and thel'e UIJOH i~ here fill' diligellt ]ldJor all the·llart charactcr of the {·hihl--thc cl·~...,ali~ 
tht' fnndnml'ntal priuci pies IlDrll!l'iyiDg of the t('achel·. How emphatically,' fnllll which jlure mallhoud JllUsL if nt 
the-sf'methods. Tlu' ]lI'ess is thus be- moly he shape the dt>stiDj' of wan ~ How' niL d,~\'elop. 
t'uminga mighty i;.H"tor in pl't'pnriDg iuhllitcly important til;1t Ihe -"oil Ill' ~.':o-;tem.-Thc li!"::;t ltud l,,'rhalJS tile G. W, Entsminger, D. D, 84 
tht. teachcl· fnr his liable work, ~ WI']] C"ulti\·ftted. that goo(l .\ieed \;(~ mO.:1 in1ll01'tnDt c]!!ruUl1t i tl :-.chool 1£0\--
Thi .... is all well. Readiilg, nrithm,'- ~own in Qrder· th:tt the hnl'Yl'st be' l·l"nrucnt.;ls well asotlH'J";!o\·t'rnmcnts. 
ti(" grammar. gl'ogr».plly, 1~ll1gnag(> pleul e OLl . , :1I;rd of ~:ood 'Ilwlity. Hab~ i b; system. Th~l'e l'all be Uti gomi go\"- RESfDENT DENTIST. 
lLLI~Ol8. 
ml1~t IT'\'I-in their due sh:U'c of attell- bf't'OIIlC. ID n lUl·,lo.;Hl'e at 1t :\1">1. fl. t Jl;1I:t I pl.\ct·, IIlC'thud ' Theil! 1!l1l"t Itt: .1 tln.w _ OFFJ( F [X BO]{(,EH B1. II.Dl~(. 
au.-11lie rest of the long cataloguc of il.'; nre thoughl~ ,iOd fceling:-; formula- '! .(JrlHlll.'nt without it. Systenl is COTU- L\RHO~IL\LF., 
~11J(li('s l'm'stl~d in 0111' lnlltlic . .,cho,d .... led illto OlctlOIl~ am! l'ep(·:llt.'tl until rilf'\ : posed of tlllce es"enti.d f,tctor~ tllnt"1 
tinD. Of!)~ll life I fOI' ('n:I.\thingtn hedonc, fl. fll,lCC for W S. STORMENT, 
But. it.lIow t;oadl(Ts. !iJt'I'() aI',' Jllt'lh- ,\ e fli (. I on",tLtlll~'d 1\ Ith ,l thUle-fold j eye!') thing- to bl' put, ,l~(l ml.!lilud III F h' bI B b 
nature l;/IIJ~ua.', III,utal m/rl 111OJfl./.l doiug altd .1l·nLuglllg- all tll~ "(Ilk ot I as lona e ar er .. 
od .... paramollnt to the ... c. method,., of de- The!;>'. ;let coojointly ic ruo ... t of the Ia- 'the :-ichool ruom, 'I'III'oll;,rh Olll· J1('1'~ I All kim\s of wurI..: !loll<' to ()rdt'I·. 
\t' lol'llwnt that aim nt the culth'atioll hOI"". of life'. En-ry act ou of the' ph,\~-; f('ct ":.'i~[l'm of telegmph.,' the t1llmll! R~pl"dlli .att~'l!tt'tll !!IVI·ll til "ba~l!pu()ciD~ 
()f the moral fllcnlti('s, tile molding IIf i('ni ii'- illljll'lI.I'd hy thl' lUl'l1wl th;lt di- ~ iron b m:.Hlc to UltI'i". "(ll1nd~. uod (,Oli- j ~,!-,t.:jll/!' lndJl>s' bainlrn·:';iIlK, trillmllLl~ hangs 
C'barach,t· ill tlu' bO\; aDd tht' !!il'l~!hl' h II f I " " 
.. ,. 1'pcll'> t f' WI jrOwel' to n ;"'~l("('~:";o- It tiof'ot Cf1D\'er8C~ with c,mtillcllt, l'x('cllt I ,sHOP l:-f B.{JP.UER'S Bl·ILIHX(;. . 
",,'allif(' of (he man~nod lbe wom,IC. pro.'ol'C'lItion of tile work. Ihel'l' a1"t· dUl'itlo" war rtnlOlJO" 1'>trih:(.l· ... Ih Olll' - ---
"<{hil-.i !"iOl·t of traiDill,!! 11l'1·tains lQ aCI- ! f I I . I h' 0 ro·· - ED W" ARDS EO USE 
un),6tH.'\'I';O-'" in lif{~; beDce f:~r tl'all- ll'(mrtowDb n a ml
h
· :-'~:"PIS 1ll1·C' alII· c·olllpll'te ..... \ "h'lll of tiruc-tlLhlet'i Wl~ runy I 11 • 
eat: or e~l'>l!ntiali.r p ... .;1(·11 , and n few ",cHI OUI':-icivl'1'i in :"t PUllllllll1 )inlal'E'1 
1'CE'Il;I~~11 importal]("(,. that olht'r train- purely iul£'llcl'turu. But ic all 1nu()r~ ami b(' hllrl'it'd ~tn·O~l'l tht' coIllilicot .1 lJ F.D\\·'-\'HD~, Prop. 
iog whiCh 1'1IinL ... to tllc flWll~Ul'ati .. tl in"oh'ing- the ljllP . ..;tion Ill' wroug--!lJltI without (l. "jug-Ic hl'L}.ak ill conlle\'tA:Ulh. 
of !,urf;t{'('r:: Wle complllntioo of th .. 01'-
... uch fut"l1) t1)(' ,!!ll'at{'l" pal't of Jif(~-wul'h Eq·l') Whl'l"I' It is :-;y~tt'lll;ttlC, bll si DC:O::-:: ., N.W Cor S"llarO 
iJits of hll(lil's tlJing lhrollg'h )imi~111~:O-; -tht' motal fmltlli' i~ truly th{' 1'00; p\n..- per:-OLl llIU;;;! Uf! bill'\" If he l'X- I ' • 'IJ. 1.I1 
"'JI~cc, lllU Jal"ing ('xploih into ... ulphllr- I II '1"1 . II I . .. I • 
Carbondale, III 
rl,) ill}! l10\\e-r. II' lutl' !'('tun p~r~ ]H't't."" tn tl1riH', Bu .... ill(·;-.;s nJu\'(>:; by till' [ 
011:. (·nl.t(>ls til :tsccrtn.ill the internal ccncs tlll.' truth, Iht" mond f'~('1I1tJt' ... pun of tll(~ :->tl'a!lII'I' 01' trl\' R'y:-;Lem of 
hent of ollr liule planet. 01' the bouo4"i- guide anli tlH' ).In .... ieal natnre l'c .. polld .... , tlll' r:LiI. , Newly Renol.Ja.ted and Refurnished. 
h·;o-:-> H't1ldlillg through the intl'icnte b_"adioll;thcri~ht i ... thu.'j l·5t:1,.bli . ...,II~tI. ~:ll'0h'OIl un('~ said tll hi~()fliccl"~.1 
!U:t1.PS of philfli"ioph)". 'fhCH' fil'C ,til lLnd a j\(nfect wurk i ... a~·(·()mpli~lH'tl. '·Hi\ c ~ om· men [deaty to C,lt and, 
!!,!lIJd in Iheir )'I'~lll'l"ti\'(' 1,13.('('.... I I" I' "I I I I ' 
,. .1IU ownrc t lat nll lUt ".]( ll<l may ,e nlt'nt," to l o. !lml yon will lind little I BEST SAMPLE ROOMS. 
Til(' {nuuing 1 rle;-.;ire 10 (ri~cu:-;~ at immoral to fl ('Cl·[.1iU (')..tent and jet hi ... dillien11.Y ill gOV('ming tht·rn." "Stl'ad)" _. .. 
this tilll(>, is thal which bltS iD \"jew the adioll may not cllt·rl':-opoWiltl lli:o. moral und,~,,"geni<ll pmJll()yrn('utf~r the pea- THIS PAPER 
fOf·m:ttion of goorl hnbits. the build- ",totHs, nnil tllldf'n·t'rt;tin \·irCllmstanel·'" pie, s;~.'">j anothcr author. "1:> the pru-
r~ printed nt t.he 
iog of n lJohlt, manhood. This kiot1 of the~e act lOllS ma~· hny" H -"l\lutUl"y in- fOllllflust maxim uf huma.n govern-
teaching is nlOH' ltifi:it'ult to attain, j:uellc~ UpOll ~t~ll'rs; this IS thc ('xcep- ~ I'll C'll t. " ':I:,'ep thi' pupil., ll1t('rc~te.d 
hut, whell altainl'd, i.'i more prolific of lIUO. Thc pnmfl.ry ~ourC'e of goood ftC- find bUSY, I I~ thl' [Jest rule e\ I·r gWfilO· 
guod results; its frnit!; ,u'c wor(' d(>Ii- tilJll h; mOlnifp.stly an intC!lh·ctnal per-, for malJaO"emcDt of scbools. I ~'iOll13. last through a loog-er s('nson, cel'tiotl of the- t;u~h under ~he cootr?i i . Again, tlw t~'ache~·;s desk shonld hI' a I F R E E PRE S S 
are more hlvigoratiDg to the t:U1ght. of the mornl fa('llltws. Agam. there 1.0; , plctllrl' of systellla.tlc noatness, after. I ' 
and l'('turn n tf''u-fold grcater reward to n l'etIc\ illllucnct· of tIl(' external phJs- I 1\·an15 the pnpils'. The goiug.s and 
tbe faithful tt'tll'her. iCRJ :H'tioll U]lflll thp mental n~d mor~l ! comin~s in the school 1·t)OTP. in the, . 
~Ilch tCHlchiDg grASp,'; the entire IIp- Uilt\l~'U of till' :lCtori for au act may. ~t i rnsllageruent uf I'cci.tation, and r~ceS~t':::l. STEAJ:l..I.[ 
iog-physicn.l, int(!lledual. mornl, 50- til(' Ilrst be dl:o;tnsteflll. but by rcpetl-' sh(HlI(l b! 11 .:.le w.th sy:::lte3.lltlc pl'e-I 
cia!. In Ow languagi! of anothel·: "Jt tion thb l'ctlex influenl"e renders it ci."ion. 
pcrt:lins to the rel/etition of gOOil pleaStlDt, and it 110\'" hecomes part of ~ (To) be ('(mtiuw·d.) 
thoughts. feelings and -actioDS, nntill us, TLis i:--; ellllnl]y tnw of good and I a I 
Printing House, 
~hey bec()~e agrC1!llble and pleasing I. bad ac.:tillns: heut·~ n. good run.n may bc- , Pl't'~i~h',1tt El~ot Sit)'S It ~~~H~ent ('~Ul I,h~ 
JIlstcad of uksome.\' come a bad mati, ilnd 1'0nverselY'1 a! H<l.t\ i11tl fOl $500:1. ~e<ll, and enJr:IJ 
It is well to know what to do and ID eithur ca<;C the action finally be~ ·'all tlw :\(l.,.-;tllt:tge:oO·' fnl' $800, CARBONDALE, ILl-
20' NORMAL GAZETTE. 
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SOOIETIES AND CLASS. 
S'IDo"'DAY, JU~ 10" 
.r. T. GALDRAJTlI. L' J:!. :BA.IRD, 
GAL::aBJA..::t:T:e!: ~ ~..e..::E::eD .. 
EDITORS .L"D P[J'BLISlIERS, 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS. 
Sabbath morning June 10th, was a 
fitt.ing day for the exercises held at the 
UniverSity. On that beautiful Sabbat11 
morning, after a week of glooroy, 
REMEMBER' we w. i1l issue ~ dOUble. rainy weather, the sun rO:3e clear and ,iiiiiiiiiiiit..0J- s.Lxteen page, Dum- bE'lllttiful, dispelling the clouds and 
.' filling the hearts of the people with 
her D~ar the l~tte~" part of t!H~ 5uml~er gladness. LOllg before the time for 
vacatlOD, TIns number ,nl: contalc, s(>rvice~ to hl'gin the penple began to 
among many other good things, Prof. wt"nd their way tlJwanl om' palatial 
Parkinsoo's p~per whh:h he ,wlIl re.L1.d :;<"hoo1 hUi1tling. ~ , 
~clore the Natlona: Teachers AssoClaw
l 
Promptly at elen'n o'dOl:k st>rdce~ 
tIOn at San Fr~ncI9c~ June 1~-20_ It ,,'ere cornweoeed by thp singiog of an, 
will also conta.ID al'tlclt's on lIve edllw . tl em "Come Let Us SinO''' by tlH' 
l';ttional topics by Profs. S. M. Inglis ~nor:1UI,.; I.'boir. After the i5i;~iDgcame 
and E. C. Fin~eJ. , . the Invocation by DI'. Allyn, after 
We have YUlte ,:\ numhcr of spenaltIes which the choir dlallltlll the-' Lord's 
pl:luned f01' tbls number, and ':ve hope Prayt'r. Then l'.n.me the Scriptm.e 
to denJte two pages tn eal.·h SIlClety ftlul R'eadin tr• Aothem-"Make a Joyfnl 
two p~ges to misceUaoerms llllteS. To Naist>:; PL'nycr by Hc". }'. F. Stoltz. 
dl) tillS, evC1'!} olcZ 3tude~lt must, before Hymn. After tht. :>inging of this 
the first of Ju~y, WI-Ite ns. a good hymn. Dr. Allyu })l'('al'hed from tIll' 
long letter, telho.g ~lS of hIS 01- het following words: H All things lU'C 
pl'esen.t home. nH'f\tlon, SUl'l'~SSI. ex- possible to him th:1t b"lie\·('th." 
pedl.ltlOll$. et('., etc. Now don t f.ul to Mn.L"l~ 9:2J. Tl"e sermon was a splt.n-
tio thb, fur we can not make this llUnl- dit! tli"l'our5t-'. s~ttjnu' forth that which 
her a Sllt'ceSS in this line without Juur D€'cd!i to be doner, in Ollr laud ::Lod 
.... aiel. . This means tbe students attend-
ing the University at the p1·{.J~)(:-nt time, 
as well as the old stndents. It means 
yOll_ Stiek [1, pin down ht".rt·. 
J'UR weeks past ther,~ has I)('en a 
looking forward to the happy time 
wheu we would not be tied (loWIl tu 
l:o"e'llOOI work. hut as the time hIlS nar-
I'owed UlJWll, eYCl-y day Wl' s('e nlallY 
things which we will be 50rry to It'ave 
hehind that befol'e We did not notit:e, 
l)oilltiug t~, the GiYer of all good gift.s 
:1l:i the som·ce from wlH'ncl' comes all 
strength to fig-ht the hattIe of Iife_ 
The sel'mun {'lOoSed with SOJlle glJod 
pmcticnl lith-ict,' to the cla,55 of 'S8. At 
till' close a belmtiful quartet was ,.;uog. 
entith·tl. "God's Am·il." All other 
music was n'nd('I"pcl IJ}" the ~ol'mat 
choit·, whh'h wa . ..; drilktl b)" Peof. In-
gliti, aud :-.ho\\'l'~l goou practice_ The 
music wn~ l'l'ODOLllll·eJ excellent by 
'-lii. C. E. ~;,ylol' pn-sidcd at tht· 
piano. 
l\Iiss Anna Kennetly was unable to Recitation, "The Rope W a1k;\~ Cpor-
prepare an address all account of iU- roll Lawrenct;l~ 
ness, and ~Ir. Keller presented the di- SODg, "The Little Birdie's Return;" 
plomas very nicely with tew words e;(- Bessie Johnson. 
tempore. Recitation, "'Harry':::; Al'ithmeti(';~' 
TUESDAY, JUNE 12. I Dick Barton. 
Miss LuIs Ba.umberger was chosen Song; school. 
8S pre~ideDt of .the evening and deliv- r Recitation, "Why the Flowers Blush 
ered the address of welcoxne in behalf and the Stars TwiDkle;" Leota Keesee. 
of the Zetetic Society to the vast Dialogue. '<My Ver~e;" Nellie Par--
audience jn her usua.l majestic and sons, Georgt: Rapp. 
powerful style. Miss Baumberger, as~ Duet, "The Nightingale Singing ill 
R _"peake!', is second to none in the tlIe Orange Grove;" E"a Bryden, Ca.r-
University. After the President's ad- de Jerome, 
dress th~' follmving progl'am was giv- Recitation," One of hi:-; Nalllt':" 
Am'il Chol-ns; Society. 
Sopran-o Solf), '!.Bobolink;" Jennie 
Seott. 




R!!ciltatioD, "Days of the W\'-t'k~" 
Kate Teeter, Binli(' l\Jeddletun, Helen 
Peters, Graef' Munger. Abbie Bridgt':i. 
Be':>sie Johnson. Lizl';le Eld~r. 
CODC~I"t Recitation, HThe Bell."ij" Recitatioll~ "Pat's Reason:" Louie 
Lois Allyn, Tbeollorll Spreoher, Jennie Clements_ 
HelHkh·ksoo, Helen Meyer, Lena RecitaLion~ "'Vhnt Robin Tohl :Me:-' 
BI"idges. Gr:l.cP Bnrket. 
Instl'umental Solo. "Ernani," Signor 
J"adi; Ma.Ull MillN'_ 
Orntioll, The S('ourgl' of God: J. T. 
E!lio. 
Instl"UJllental Sext(·ttt', "'l'1-yolhmne." 
H(wina; Maruit' Bl'idges, Bbllchf' La,y-
1'(,llee, Mamie Lnn:-:dt·n, Aunie Salter. 
BC1·tha Hull, Julia. Campbell. 
Recess. 
R{'citatioll, "Tbe' Bril"e Dectlj" Lena 
Brid;.rcs. 
Illustrated Poem. "Tlll! Blind Girl uf 
Castle Cuillt,:" C .. K Nuyll)r. 
Contralto S,.l0, "Switzer LoY(' ~ong," 
Grvt:sdif:l; Thcod()ra Sprecher_ 
Fairy Song, "Fairy Voicps.·' 
PrC'sf'llt:.ltioo of Diploma~, J _ M. 
Parkinson. 
The eotel'talnnll'nt was intcmh'd to 
bE' somewhat 00\-1:1. a part of tht' pro-
graIll beicg diftereot from the regular 
lioeiety work. The ilhlstl':l.t('d poem 
Roxie ),lagness_ 
Recitation, "The Clucking Hen:' 
Gordoll Murphy, 
Picnic sungj school. 
UltADl"ATEs' E;(J~l{(."ISES_ 
Salutatory tnd ess:l,y, EDglish :::;'par-
rows, John A!(>xander. 
E:;say. Trees: Sylvia McGuire_ 
ERsay. 1'11e Story of all Oak: E\'a 
Bryden. 
Essay, \Vhat the Bells ~ar; Cla.ra 
Nash. 
Essay, Japanese; John Cochran, 
Essr.y, A Drop of Watpl'i Cq,lTit-' Jel--
orne. 
Es~ay. Benj:u:nlll Franklin: 
Smith. 
Song: schooL 
EoSsay, I..l'ad Pmlcils; Bpl'tie Barr. 
E:;say, SllDShihp, fl.tHl valetHctol'Y: 
Ella Bridgl's, 
The cllt'l'I'[,liuruent I)f the Socratic w.tS :t.rl''aog-e~l with tahleaux, lighted by 
at the l'emelUbi'raLlce of tllt' '''epn.l':ltioll Society wal4 a su('cess ill thc flllh·.:.;t coloTl.tl li2'hts, Thl:-r neces:-;itatcd the 
fl'om Onl' beloved teachi'r~ and elo-ss- ~ ., 
FeeliDgs of joy nri!Se w~th the thoughts 
of the frieod!5 which Wt> wili SI) SOOIl 
meet .\t hom.e. while the heart saddl'ns TllI'se Vl'rsnns Ilavin.g- Hnishl'd 6th grade work, Prof. Hull presented them 
a cN·tificat<> entitling them tl' a plaC'e io 
tht· Normal hall. \Ye coogl'atulate 
Pl'Of. Hull ;i.nd Miss AodtJrsoll for the 
mate.li. .:.;eu:-.t' of the word. The participants dimiDishin,c; of the gal) :tnd by at! acci-
'Vht:!u \\'C louk back along the tra,:'k bad heeH Wl'll drilled for their part;.; dent,)'1 movement the gus Was entirely Sllcce~s the), ha"e badin the p:u;;t year, 
of our yt'al"_i w4)l'k. whil·h halj {It'awn trr IUld !:ihowed a hearty iuten·"t ill th('ir tm'D'¥d out which caused some litth' and we !l.re sure their grand wl)rk wilt 
it· clo'o wc ·'til ('au 'Of' doubtless work_ Th(J orche_"itra mu~h' furnished confu!iion, and owing to the ponr light he R]']ll'eciatt>d l)y tht' patrol1 ;o; of tht. :; :-; , . . ,., ,. i' lIy the Anna. Qi:chestra, h,u by Prof. J. the :uulicu('c Iwcame rustle.ss antt some-
many bright spots, and not infn'(luent y E. Tl'rl)initz, ~vas gOOl!. Th(' :mdielll'(', Training d('partm~nt. 
will there appear a shadm,·. Friends ,,'I,,'e" ma,' ..... t,.l,l.,'ted '"s fO'II""ell blln~ what noisy. It is almost impossibl.' to 
d I I I' h t' u..., "keep an a.udlancc of fourteen hundred Tim ALt-lDIl. 




or ollh y l'pmam a8]gm. el- attention. aUral,tions, and not the l(!ast iDt~re~t- followin!! IJI'I)L.rr:llu: posts to s lOW us W ('re to w;~tc. wI[ . " 'j 
(liliiTcnl'e lest W(' trip ltnu fall, '\ C. ),1. l\lo!'~nn wa..::; cho~l'n IH','sldellt ing, was a tloWt'r 11 pOll the staW' to Io:-;truruental solo: l'rI rs. Adel1a li. 
fllay each and e' ery Olte of thl~ } i'ar'~ of thl' l·veDlng .by the ~O(.-~ct) anu maue which Dr. AlJyn callp,l ~p('cial atten- .M itclwll. 
Stl111enb era out from the ,:\I}rm d "ith a n'rj' apl'l'i'pl'l.1.te adtlre:-;~ of \\t·ll-ome, tioD, It was a nig-ht-hlooming C,'rll),;, Recit..il.tion; Mrs_ Ali~-eK. Li\·ing!"lton. 
the ahllit; .\lul will til domole for rbe'lr aftN' \\hlCh.,., .. fl.S ddlvcred till' 1'1Ogr.Ull owued hy)II',". E. J. lug,'rsoll. It is a Original POI'Jll, "CobwPhs :tn,l Cu-
f 11 ) h P b f wInch Wt· 11'1\ e ID fuIl yen rarE' and heautiful !lowel'. bioom- hies;" Maggie Br,yden_ 
(. ows t Jan t ,,1·Y,e.'·.,r ay{ e Hit·. I In.,tnlm~ctal -;E)II>, "Op 32 'Vllll!' lD!!:only aft~r Ili2'ht and pcrishine in J W 
- - - ,- ~_ ... Orn.tion: HOD_ . . Bm-toD_ 
,"VF; call attentIon to th,' full p<LgC P,q)t',' {)Jlle J{Ol.>ill:;IJlI , a few bonrs. Dr_ Allyn stated tho.t it VOl'al Quartd; Can'ie Blair. l\Iary 
aJ.'t'l'tl~i1'mellt (d Prof. \V O. Melton, UratlOn. Hld.tlgo. the \~.l-.,lllltgtOll {,f was cOllsitlen~d.~ goo(l Ollwn to see Olle McAually. BeYel'ly Caltlwell aud Dr. 
of St. J..-o~k \Ve arC' pet',"l)nally nc- ~ M('xico: KI'llt E. K.l'llcl'. of thes(· 1":1.1"(' ttl~wel'S. 'fht, society will J. T_ McAnally. 
~JlIajutpt1 with Prof. ~lelt'JD. and haV'I'1 l{1·citatioc. "j..'J:;t OU th .. t;hOl't';" ltlllllt'diately lOIJk fur a rapid &th·an('('. Aft<>r the ~xerd$es at the Normal 
had tb~· pleaSllrt' of "isitin~ the :-;hort- l{o ... a. 'Villi:1Ul:O>. .:\Ie"l4rs_ D_ \Y. '"VaneD awl C. E. N:~.r- haU, the Alumni J,"t'til'ed tn tht~ parlot' 
hallu schlllJll,f which he i~ pl-esitl(·!lt. VecallriIJ. "Thc l\lcl'u!Otill':,' .EY~'nin~ 101' were uDtiriDg in tht'ir wOl-k of at- IIf the Npw(.l1 Huus(', fut- theil'banqllet. 
'VI' al'~ intimat,-ly (tcIJultinted with Song:" Mal'y Alex:tnllt'r. Anlla Tpt'tcl", I'anging tbe ~tage, and tbl'} did their ",hien l'!'oYeu a stJ.("{'etis, 
snme of lib stlltll'llts owbo are DOW en- Maht·l ~l11ith. , work well lWU Il('sene prais.e. The t'IUDIENCE:\1ENT DAY. 
joying lucratin· positillllS throl1gh tht" 
instl'Llcti()H5 allu l·cC-t)mmelni.ttion Ilf 
Prof. Melton. One of our own Nor-
E .. say. Tr·ial IJf ~\l~aq B. Al!lhllu)' music Wll~ furlllshpd by the Cairo OL'-
fur Yotin~: L .. E. Baird. chestl'a_ 
VOl.::\llMll), "::-;Wl·(·t to t11e ~1ilk~maid 
mal bo:,rs il'i ILIJW rec('iring $8 per (by the PI1Jw-boy Sang;" Duh Peasl'. 
as court stenographcr for' tIll' 1st ju- HUDloroll.", "tib,' 'V:;lllt('(l to L-ell.-l'n 
dicial district, 'Vc. fet"l that WI' caD El"l'ntioD~'- H.. E. Steeh,. 
Instl'umnutal duet. "Duo De Norma;" 
heartily rCl'IH1Ull(md Prof. Melton and 
tba syt:item he so successfully teache~. 
Iu this fast age we need fast writing. Louio Youngblood, Anua FitzgCl1.'l'11. 
Students will find a shortwlutD(1 conrse Oration, C()Jlllict:; of To-day; W. P. 
I'spedally heDeficial tD thrDl in pres('rr- Cochran. 
ing Icctul'('s. ete:_ of vallH', that would Vo{'al duct, "Two Merry Miu$tl'cis;" 
otherwisl! be lust, 'Ve lw.Ye seem'cd an Ahcl~ BaL'row, EllDh:e·Bal'I"ow. 
interesting Rl'tich! on short-hand for I-tecitatioD, "Miss Splicer Trie,"i the 
on1' next jssue. Twoboggiui" I...izl<ic Parks. 
OL'U Zctl'tic reporter had too much 
time to get up the nutes for this issu~ 
and fail~d to get ns the copy in time 
for pUblication" We l'ebrre~.J.his, ana 
have employed another scrilm wh!) win 
be on time for OUl" next issue. 
Vocal solo, "~Yaitingj'~ AnDa. Teeter. 
Presentation of Diploma.li; Anna 
Kennedy. 
Instrumental sextette, "Mazurka des 
Traineauxj" .Mary Alexander, Lelia 
Abel, Grace Tyndall. Cora Robinson, 
lIla;bel Smith, Anna. FitzgerrelJ. 
WEDNESDAY. 'JI-NE 13. 
The closing- exercbt,s IIf the tl'ain ing 
!whool W(~l'I' hpld on Wednesdayafter-
nOOn, in th{' Normal ha.il. Thl.' pro-
gl't~lH was exoelleutly arl'anged and 
l'(-ndm·cd, t'ultl the little folks ('on'red 
tht'mselvci'J all over with hOllOI'. 
Tlll' ohildt'en ruar<'hed ,singing a 
march song, n.tld after Ii.~illg the.ir 
places on the .'itn.ge e;ang, "}lerry, 
Happy Little Childrell." After which 
the following progTsm was rendel'l'd: 
Reoitatlon, "The Lady and the 
Bil'dsi'1 BEC'nnie ThorupSOll. 
Rec.itation. Polyphenus nntl l\:[ysu~; 
George Ha.rker. 
Recitation, "Six Nice Ducks," CLnr-
ley Ashley. Ruth Brhlges, Gus;;ie Grant, 
Raymond Thompson, Albert Bridges, 
Lou. Cochran, of the second grad(~. 
Tht> most hen.utiful (lay of the ,Ye('k 
\VaS Thursday, June 1 .. 1. The Normal 
hall was filled with all expectant audi-
1'1lC~ bV tt'U o·clock. The eXercis{'s 
wen' 0l'ent,d with lllu.:.;h· bJ the Anlla 
orchestra, whieh w.\s followed by 
Rev_ T. M. Alexander, dass of ~83, 
The following program was then r(,D-
dered: 
Sailltatory alltlresses and oration. 
"Tlw Hammer;" William A, Reef, Car-
bondale, (short course). 
Oratioll, "VOX PopuH, Vox Dei;" 
Louisa. Banmberger. Greenville. (long 
course). 
Essay. "Goud. Better, Best;" Katt· 






E. \Vham, Foxville, (long 
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SOOIETfES AND CLASS. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 10. 
.J. T. GALll~AITH. 1:; E. BAIRD. Sabbath morning June 10th, ",vas a 
C51-.A.::t..~:':S~L~D:;=UB:S~R-::-:I:.ED. fitting day for the exercises held at !he 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS. University. 011 that bealltiful Sabbath 
morning. after a week of gloomy, 
REMEMBER' we ~il1 issue ~l tlonhle, rainy weathet", the SllB rose clear and 'iiiiiiiiii~ .. or sixteen page, nnnl- beautiful, dispelling the clouds and 
... filling the hearts of the people with 
l)cr ncar the latter part <?f t~e sl1l1ln~er gladness. Lnng befol"e the time for 
vacation. This numher wll~ contain, sl'rv:ice~ to hegin the people began to 
amo~g m~ny other g~od th1U~S, Prof. wend their way tows-I'd OUl" pa.lati_al 
Purklnson s pnper whICh be wIll read school huilding. ' 
before the National Teaehers' ASSOCia-
1 
Promptly at elen.n o'cl.){'k st'rdce~ 
ti~n at San Fr~DCisc? June 1~-20, It w~re commenced by tht> singiDg of au, 
will :1.lso cont;ttn artIcl~:,s on I1ve edu- . tl "C L t Us Sing" by tlw 
("atiollal topics by Prllf.!;, S. M. lllglis ~nor:~l~1 t'bo~r~e Af~er the sin~iDgcame 
and E. C, Fin~ey. . . the lm-ocatiun by Dr. Allyn. after 
We have <.J.lute JlllllmlJel' of spel'lalnes which the choir l·ha.ntctl thf-' Lord's 
plaDned fo-\" this numbel', and ~e hope Praj'l'r. Then l'amc the Scripture 
bl devote two pa.ges to eaeh sOClety and ReadiutT. .AntbePl-"~lake a J uyfni 
t'\-YO v~ges to miscellanelltls notes. To Noi.~t'. ,:-0 Pl':lyer by Rey. F, F. Stoltz, 
no tlllS. coery old sttule-r:-t mnst, before Hymn. After tIll' _'iinging of thil'i 
the first of Ju~y. WI-lte us. <I. good hymn, Dr, Allyu pl"l'adled from tlw 
long letter, tellIng us of hiS or her followiD!:T \\',~rds~ "All things are 
pl'escnt home, "vL'atinn, SUt'!.:l'SS, ex- I)Os~iblc'" to him that b{'liey~,th." 
pel'tatious. et{'., etc, Now Llon't fail tCl Mark 9:23. Tl.te Sl'rlllOD W:iS a sph>n-
do thb, fur w? ca~ nO.t mak.e this nUnI- did (liSl'OUfSt-', s~tting forth th:'\t which 
her a su('c~ss In thIS hne wIthout pmI' neeu5 to be dOllC in I)\n' 1an~1 and 
~ai{l. Thi.'i means the students att~nd- pointlng to the Gi\'l~r of .,,11 goOtl gifts 
jug the University at the prdscnt IUllc, il.!:i tIll' solll'CO frlJIll wlwnct.: ClIllles all 
as ... ·ell as the 01d student", It me,lIlS strength tlJ fight the hattIe of life. 
you. Stit'k a J)in down hen', The sermOll dosed with ~OIUe good 
l'l'aetic:'tl atl\,iet: to the clas.!; of '8B. At 
the close a beautiflll 4~m.rtct wa."j sling, 
entitl(,(l, "God's Am·it." All ()ther 
mu, ... ic W;I,5 l't'Dut'n'd h)' the Sut'mal 
i'\Ht weeks past thet'f~ has lwell a 
looking forwn.rcl to the happy time 
whcu we wou1d not be tied (11)WII tu 
~-ebool work. hut fiS the time ha:'; llnl'- t:hoir. which 'W[h drilll'li by Pmf. 10-
!"Owed uown, evel')" day Wl' sl'e HlUII)" gli:::>, and ...:howl'(l good practice. The 
things Which we will he sorl'y to ll'm-e wusic wa.!; pronOlHll'eu excellent by 
hehind that before we did not Dotit'e. alL C. E, X;Lylol' pr"sideu at tb,' 
Feelings uf joy nril;e with the thoughts piaoo, 
of the fric'cds which Wt' will s(> soon :\IUXlJAY, JL'X£ II. 
meet at home, 'whne the he~LI't sadel{'ns II . 
. The cntt'l'laiulllcnt of the :O;ocraliC 
at the l'l!mcmbprance of til(' sCpal'atlOlI Societ' Wfl.,; n. !Ju(.'cess ill the fnlll',..;t 
trom IIUI' belovetl tencnl'r'i and class- II :. h .. 
mates. :o.cn.";l' of t e wonl.- The pal·t.HlIpnnt,..; 
\Vhen we look back along the trlll'K had beell ''it,ll dl'lllctl. fol' theI,r P:.ll'~"; 
f 'k h·.h hit I amI ~howed a hearty Intt'l't'...:t 111 tht'lr 
o Olll' leal' I:i WIJr -,1'1 ll- :1::; t l',lWll "" work, The orchestra lllU . .;lt- fUL"nishl'd 
its clos~, we all ('a~ :o.el", .tIouhttes,,,,, 1 11 the Anlia Ol'chestra, h'd IJy Prof, J. 
matlr btlght spots, and not IDfn"fllently Y, ,. , 
will t11e1'C appear a shauow. Friends E. Tt'I"p!llItz, wa~ gooJ. TIll' :mdJelH'I', 
d I tl I 'ht t which was l,=,UIlI.Lteu :Hi fourteen hun-~: lo~o-a;::::~;t'::(~~lIdlet~~I~)lO~;~); urt'd, WoUi (Iuid, aud, al,)prel'ialt'd t~l' 
cleaI't'd ,1.way 01' Hnly rt'main :lS guide~ pd'f'H'wances as was mdlcatea hy theIr 
posts to show \1S wht're to watcil with attentillD. 
lliligenl'c h'st Wi' trip and falL ' C, 11. Morg'<lLI was ChOSI'll pn'sittellt 
?tIay each :tnd every OIlC of this .\"l';.tr·.>;j of till' t"\'l!oiug Ly the :)Ol';cty anti maul' 
slIuleut...: go out from the ::'\I)rm:li with a ,'('ry appl'l)priate audre~s of \Hh'ome, 
the ability and will tl) tlomon: for tht'ir aftf'!' which was d('livel'ed tilt' pmgl':L!ll 
f:l10ws than tllJ"Y el'cr havl' befol'L·. \Vi~:~r\:~:~'~:/O,..,~;:~.: "Op_ 3~ \Villil' 
\VE call attention to tbl' full page l"llw ;" Ullie ltohinsoll. 
nun'rti:wment IIf Prof. \Y, O. Melton, OratioD. Hidalgo, the \V;v.,hillgtOli Ilf 
1,1 Sr. Lo~is. \Ve arc per ... ona.lly ac- M('"\ico; l{1'1Jt E. l{I,llm', 
Il1Iaintt.J with Prof. Meltlln, ami l1:n'I' ]{pcitatiou, "LlJst 011 t111' Slwrt';" 
ha~1 th(' p]ell:iUl"t"' of Yisitic,l! the ~hort- Ho~a \Villi:tllls" ,_ , ' 
haud !'leh,},,! ~,f which he is pl'esillt'lIt_ I \ "cal triO, "The .i\I{,!I·ltl,liII ~ }~\·I'Dlng 
'V,· al'e intiwatl'ly aCllliainted with Song;" Mal'Y Alexaudl·}". Anua Tt·ptcr, 
some of his .stmlt'nts ,Jwho are DIIW cc- l\1abl'l .smith. 
ES.':iay, Trial of SlI!:iaq 13, A uthOllJ 
fllr Voting; L, E. llairll. 
joying 1ltcratin- positil!llS tbJ'oug-h tit .. 
instrllctil)IH:i ;lltd l'eCOUlIllclltiatil)u Ilf 
Prof. l\leltoll, One of our own Nor-
mal boys h; HI)W recl'lving $8 per day 
a!":l court stenographer for tbt> 1st ju_ 
dicial district. \Ve fel'} that WI' (!Rn 
heartily reclJmmend Prof, Melton and 
tbe sY1)tem he so sncc(!ssfully teaches. 
III this fast age we DCt'd fast writing. 
StudClltl') will Hnd a ~hort-haotl COll~'se 
t'~pecially hcn['ficial to them in presPlT-
ing lectures. dC~. of vnlue, tha.t "roula 
otherwise be lost. We hayc secured an 
interest.ing ::l.l·ticle on short-hand for 
on1' ne~t is.sue. ' 
Of.;"Jt Zctctic reporter bad too much 
time to gt,:t up the notes fvr this issue 
and fa-iled to get us the copy ;n time 
for publication. ·We t'egrct_ this, and 
have employed l"tDothel' scribe whQ will 
be on time for our next issue, 
VOl'aI Sill", '·SWl·l·t to the Milk-mai(t 
the Plow-boy 8ang;" Du-la Peas(·. 
Hlimoron", "Shl' 'Vantl'd to Learn 
Elot'ution;" R. E. Stcch-" 
Rcc(·ss. 
Illstrumeotal dnet, "Duo De NorIllll;" 
l...rHlie ¥oullgbloQtll AOlla Fitzgerrdl. 
Ol'atioo, Cnn[}i(,'t,"1 uf To-day; \V. p, 
Cochran. 
Vr)('al dllct, "Two Mcl'l'Y Minstn'}sj" 
Alice Barrow, Ellnil'c Barrow. 
Recitatiun. I'Miss Splicel' Tdes the 
Twohoggin;H Lb',zie Parks. 
Vocal solo, "Waiting;H Anna. Teeter. 
Prescntation of DiplQrnasj Anna 
Kennedy, 
Instrumenta.l sextette. ·'.Maz;urkn des 
Tl'aineatlxj'\ 1\1n.ry Alexander, Lelia 
Abel, Grace Tyndall, Cor~ Robinson, 
Mabel Smith. Anna FitzgerrcU. 
l'tHss Anna Kennedy was Wlable to 
prepare ~n address on account of ill-
ness, and ],11'. Keller presented the !li~ 
plomas very Dicely with few words ex~ 
Recitation, "The Rope Walk;" Cp:r-
Toll Lawrence. 
Song, "'The Little Birdie's Return;" 
Bessie Johnson. 
tempore. RecItation. "HaTl'yl~ Arithmetk;" 
TUESDAY, JUNE 12. Dick Barton . 
Miss Lula Baumberger wa.s chosen Song; school. 
as pre::;ident of the evening and deliv- I Recitation. "Why the Flowers Blush 
ered the address of 1-\'elcome in hehalt and the Stars Twinkle;" Leota Keesee. 
of the Zetetic Society to the vast Dialogue~ ·-1\o1y Verse;" Nellie Pa:--
audience in her usual majestic a.nd SODS, George Rapp, 
powed'u] style. Miss Baumberger, as. Duet, uThe Nightingale Singing ill 
a ,.,peaker. is second to none i:o the tllC OJ'ange Grove;" E,'a Bryden, Car-
Unive)'sity. After the President's n.cl- rie Jerome, 
dl'ess thf:" fol1l}wlug progl'am waS giv- Recitation," Ont.' of hi:,; Nanlt'~" 
en: Dannie Parkinson. 
Andl Chol'Us: Society. Song; school. 
,soprallo 81)10, '~obolink;'\ Jeunie Recitation, "Days of the 'Vi'ek;" 
Scott, Kate Teeter, Birdie- i\I cddleton. Helen 
Comic Re{'itation, "Theftlouse;" Ed. Pet~rs, Gracf' 1\Iunger, Abbie Bridges, 
Mitc]H,lL Bessie Johnson, Liz:de Elder. 
CODl't"rt Recitation. "Th.e Bells;" 
Lois Allyn. Theotlora Sprecher. Janllie 
HelHhil'kson, Heletl Meyer. Lena 
Bridges, Gr:LCP Burket. 
lnstmmenta.l Solo, "Ernani. " Signor 
ralli; Muud Millf-'r. 
Oratioll. The SC'ourgt' t)f Go(l: J_ T. 
Ellis, 
lnstn.uuental S~xt(·tti", "Tl'yolienDe, ,. 
Rflcina: Mumi,' Hddges. BI:UlclH' Law-
n'HCe, Maluie L;tn~t1eD. Annic Saltt"l'. 
BeL'tha Hull. Julia Campbl'lL 
Recess. 
B.l·clt;~tioll. "Thl' Brayc Deed;" Lena 
Bridgc_..:. 
Illu:itrated POCJ1l. "The Blind Girl uf 
Ca~tJe CHilll-:" C. K NI~yJor, 
ContrL1.1to Solo, "Switzer Lo\'(·:)ong.·' 
Gl'(i(",cwhf'l; Theodura. Sprechel'. 
Fair\' $on~, "Fain: Voicl's.·' 
Pr(>s~'nt'Ltjon of Diploma:o., 
raJ·kinson. 
J. M. 
The entertainnH"lJt wa:-. int~D{kd to 
bl' !';IJlllcwimt Dm·d, :t part of tht' pl'O-
g:mtn b",ing different frow the regular 
society work. The il1nstnttl'Q IHlern 
Wa~ arrange(l with tahleal1x, lighted by 
colon'd lights. ThIS Deces:,ituted the 
(liminishin~ of the ga:= and by an acci-
dental rnovemeut the g;lS Wol .. .; entil'ei,r 
tnrn~u out whieh cau!ied SOIUt' litth-
confusion. and owitlg to the pour light 
the HlHliclll'e lwcame r('stll'!i~ alIll some-
what noisy, It is ahuo.st lIDpossibh' to 
keep an audience of fourteen hundred 
pt:.opll' l'itill 111I1e::3s they COlon t::'oee the 
Iwrfol'lll:l.DCC on the stage. One of tilt' 
attnH'tiolls. al\d not the It'ast jnterest-
iug, was a tlOW('l' \1 pOll thc sta.g~ to 
which Dr, Allyn caUl'd ~pt'cial atten-
tion, It was n ni:.;ttt-hlooming C"t'l1~, 
owned hy Mrs. E. J. Ingpr!'iull. It is a 
Y(~r\" ral'l' ami hcn.utiful fiOWl·I'. bloom-
mg-' Duly n.ft~r Hight and perishing in 
tl. fm\" hom-!), Dl', Allyn sta.ted that it 
was cOIL'ii{tered n goo!1 orot'O to sec one 
of the.st' t"nrl' tIIJJwt'l'S, Th(, societ~ will 
imlllt'diately look f(lr a rapid alivant·(" 
)'Ie!,;,.,r-s. D, "'. ""'l1rreu &1Il1 C. E. Nay-
101" were untidn~ in thl·ir work of a.t:~ 
nmgi llg the ...:tage. and tlll'y did their 
work w~ll and (l(·.'i~n·e pnLise. The 
m~l!jic WI1!':i fllrllish,·d by the Cairo 01'-
Recitation, "Pat's Rt:!uson;" Louie 
Clements, 
R(~cita(jon, "lVhat RI)biu Told 1\1e;" 
Roxie Magness. 
Recitation, "Tht:! Clucking Hen;" 
Gordon Murphy. 
Pkuic sling; schnol. 
liHADI:ATEs' EXEllCISES, 
Salutatory fond essay. English Spar-
l'OWS, John Ah'xander. 
Es::my. Trees; Sylvia McGuire. 
E:o:;suy. The Story of an Oak; Ent. 
Bryd"o. 
Essay, \Vhat the Bells Say; Clara 
Nash. 
Essay, Japanese; John Cochran, 
Essf-Y, A Drop of 'Vater; Cq,rri ... Jer-
orne, 
Essay, BenjaDlin Fl'anklill; Edgar 
Smith. 
Song; school. 
Esst~y. I ... (,(ltl Plmcils: RI:-'t'tie Barl'. 
Essay. SllllShin(', and valedictory: 
Ella Bridg<'s, 
Tllt·so Iwrsons hadng- fi.Disb(~d 6th 
gnl.ue work, Prof. Hun prcsented them 
a ct~l'tificat{' entitling them to a plal'e in 
thp NIll'11l:l.1 bull. We congt'atulate 
}>I'of, Hull antl Mis~ Andt'rs{jll fOI- the 
Sllcce.":s they ha ,·e had in the past )·ear. 
a.ntl we a,l'e sure their grand work will 
be apllreciatf;'d by the patron . ..; of tl)(· 
TraiDin~; dl'partment, 
THE ALl'liNI. 
Tbl' Alumni reunioll was hl'ld ill the 
en'uing, in the Normal halt wilh tbt, 
f.)llowing program: 
In~trunwDtal solo; i\.fr~_ Adella G· 
MitcJI<'lI. 
Recit.ation; Mrs. AHet' K. Li\'ing~ton, 
Original pOt'm, "Cobwt'hs .fLDel CII.-
hles;-- Maggie BJ.:Yden, 
OI'atioD: Hon. J. W, Burton. 
VO('l.t1 QlIartt't; Carrie Blair, Mary 
McAnally. Beyerly Cald\yell (tud Dr, 
J. T. McAnally. 
AftC'T the exerl'ise:-; at the Nonl'lal 
ha.1l, the Allllnni t;t·tirell to tl:w pa.rlor 
of thc N('\\"t,ll HOUSl', fur their banljuet. 
whit"h l'ro,'cu 3. SUl'l'eS,'l, 
{'I):>.1)fENCE:'[ENT J)AY, 
che,'iu'[l, Thf' ruOl;t heautiful day of the wepk 
\\'EDNESDAY, 'Jl.·NK 13, W:LS Thursday, June 1 .. 1. The Normal 
The clo:'iing- exercbws of t-he training hall was filled with nn expectant audi-
sehool wert' ht'ld 1m Wednesday af'tel'- {'nee by tl'n o·clm.'k. The eXL!!'"cisl:'s 
!:loon, in th!' NOI'ma1 hall. Tltt' pro- Wt>I'l' opem'd with musk by t.he Anna 
gram ,vas excellclltly arranged and orchestra. which was followed by 
ri.'udered, 300(1 the little folk~ (.'m'('!·ed Rev. T, M, Alexander. ('boss of ~83. 
thpmselvcs :1.11 over with hOllOI', I Thc following program was then n'n-
Th,· chHdl'cn warl'hed ,singing a dcretl: 
march song. and after ·ta.~ing their Salutatory all~rt'ssc_'l and oration, 
plnces 011 the stagc sang. "l\IelT)', "The Hammer;n 'Villiam A. Recf. Car-
Happy Littll! Childrcll." After which bondule, (short course). 
thc following program was rCDderl'd: Oration, "Vox Popu~j, Vox Dei;'· 
Recitation, hThc Lady and the Louisa Baumberger. Grccnvilll', (Jl)ug 
Birds;" Bl'nnic Thompson. course). 
Recitation, Po]ypllenu$'. nnd Mysus; Essay. ·'(J·ood. Better. Best;" Katl· 
George Harker, E. Richards, Delphos. KaD., (~hort 
Recitation, "Six Nice Ducks," Chul'- course), 
1ey Ashley, Ruth Bridges, Gussie Grant, Essay, '<rotlissant L'Ollverturej" 
Raymood Thompson, Albert Bridges, Margaret E. Wham, :Fo:\.-ville, (loog 
Lou. Cochran, of tbe second grade. t!()Ul'S~)_ 
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-E,sBY, "'\linute Inlluencesj" Ad" Charles 1>1. Morgan, the valCdiCIO'1 ~hiZ l%oeiiZli..,-=. Society a complilllent byeleeliDgJ". D. 
Hickam, Carnor.dale, (short 'course). rInD, ~111 put in the SU-qImer ~s tele- ,"±:P ~ e-' I A1cMflen to the presidency. 
Essay, ,"Rills and RipplesjH Calla gra.ph operator a.nd will attend the law J. B. Bundy will t-each nf>ar Carbon-
E.Johnston, Carbondale, {longcQursc) •.. ;..School at Ann Arhor, Mich., the COtll- SOCRATIC SOCIETY", dale. 'Ye understand he bas 8 ple!l.s-
Oration. "LibertYi" David W .. Lincl- '"jug- year. c.:o.I. )lORGA.:". ant school and a good salary. 
'say, Grand Rapids, Mich., (long Jasper N. Street. will superinteod H .. V'uUa vera {eUcHa." $lue$apimria." \Ve ma.y justly add Miss Mary Strait. 
course" the Kinmundy schools this year at:-S75 , _ _. _ Miss Jennie Crosnow and l\liss Leona 
Oration. "A Monument of the Nine- per month. He will have his excellent .F l'lends of 'the Socr."tlc SOCLCty WIll Andrews to our list of reciters_ 
tccntb C~lltllrJ;" Jasper N_ Street, wife as first aS~i.':itallt io bnth theschuol' be: glad tu know that another YC(lr has , . 
\Vaggoner, (short course).. aDd home_ been cumpleted whit<h records for us a )1115S Della Brown, DOW engaged III 
E . LOP b Sllccess lar beyond tha.t of 1I.-n" pre" I missionary work at Cairo, Egypt, re-ssay, uAncJeDt a.nguages m U -I Frank Trobau(rh will till the soil on .J 
r S h 1 '1 \V'n' H H 11 All' r!> ,'LOllS yt>.ar_ The beginning of the rear, ports a happy and snccess~ul year. 
1e C 00 S: J lanl . 11. )lon, his father's fa.rm west ()f Carboodall' indic,~tr,d c\'t'rything hut a happy end- Mr~ Vancleve has g:ivl'n auundant 
(short coulse), I dl1l1nO' the summer a.nd will wield tb".... ~ 
Essay, .. Life's Compensationsj" roa a.~ Pleasant Grove, hi~ hOllwschool. ing-; <\0 old nwrolJer scarcely tu .be .seen ~ proof that t'h~ little title of "Bin 1'iye' 
Ma.ry Lenry, Ca.-rhomlah', (~b.Ol't the coming wintet'_ ~ witbID 0111' r;wk:;; we were iDdaed al- No.2 would Dot be understood by him_ 
coursc). . _: _ )U():'it a Dl'W organization, but thf' Dew Guy Blanchard fa\'orell us with a 
Essay. "·What Next?'\ Catherine Bri- Cathal'lnt' J, BTlhal"k has not yet IU- wCllllwrs have Sh4)WIl the old Socratil' . ~pleDdid poetic.d medley. Guy may be 
bach, Cairo, (lODg course). fol'med llS as to hel' futun' eX}H'dq.- spirit aUII it is 10 the:oie we owe what- depended on ilJr ':LIl,}'thing- in that liDe. 
Orallon and "aledictory addresses, lions. but tlw GAZETTE will bt'" l·ea'dy e,"'er we hayc a('hien.;d. For many Sylvan Young, aftllr ha,-inl! Spt'Dt :'I. 
"Rea·t or Ideal~H Charlc.':i 1\1, Morgan, to infol'lll its readers of her wlwrc- year:-; past it :;;eeru:3 to have he(~ome H term;;.t Lebanon. ha:o; t"etul-lled home 
De Soto, (long COlll'Se), abouts ill the next is~ue_ lixt'd cnstom th:lt the intercst in 80- anll ha:-. takl-n up the role of thefarmer',ii 
Principal's address to the graduates. The cln~~ purchased ahd pla.nted ciety work should ,'ila{·k(~D [It the C!lo.5I' life_ 
Conferring diplomas. boxwooll sbrub:; in the form of the of the spl-iug tl',-m; we IJljoice that C. J. Hue,}" ha . ..; IWI'!l compelled to 
Benedl~tion/, \figurC?s "1::)tiR" neal' the ea:-:;t walk. cu .... tom h'l~ iJecn rcverlwd thb year_ A IC:'I.\'t- :-iohool 011 accuunt of ill healtb. 
The following is tht> Principal's ll.ll- This will bl' sOIUI·thillg to l'en1l'lllht'r gn;at mallY Wl'l'e tl.lkl'fl aWol,}' from tbe HI' will SOOI1 I~;.l\'e fur LlIs Ang~les, 
dress to the gradua.ting (,lass: tlwm hy fol' p'nr~ to ,-,)me_ regular work by thl' annual ;.ootertaiD- Cal. 
GlCADlJATES: 00 tIll' Sabba.th the idea D_ 'V, Lintlst,y has hCt'n eltlctL'lt ttl ment. hut l'uo\1gh Wert' left to c~rr'y nfl 
, was impressed that faith and labor an' the plJsition of sl1perintl'ndt'nt of thE' thc work t,. the ypry eTllI of the ypar. We arc g-lad to count amollg Gnr 
the iwpo.rtiul factm's, and that noth- Gl"cendllE' public 8chllOJ:.;. at <\ 6<\JtU'y of Tho"., llH'IIIUt'I'''' who rettU-U IlC:-.t ycar IIl1'mbcl"15 1Ji~sl's Ali.e~ alld Eunice Bn.r~ 
lDg i::; imposslhle to them. To-day, 0.1- $1.0UO ]Jl'r year. MI'. Lindsey will han· ~h{)wn a tletenninatlon til go on- .row \1,'h05C ,oeal dUI·t~ {'aD not be l'X-
low me to reinforce it. fhe mighty pl'u,'e himself worthy of the \'onjjdcHce wartl .'ll.Hl llp~vnrc.L A CQl'ps of able celled . 
.men are the learned, the bold; the 'plaN>Ll in hitll_ ' ,md wIllmg, o,l1icel'~ hItXI: bt'l'n f"leded. A.I~,)...;,tudcr H_ FultoD. uf thf- class of 
men who believe somethina- and are \v· r 1 1, _ 1 . .' I wilo,.,(' adrullllstrattolJ Will d0l1Lth"8~ bl- 'S6, i.e; lIOW tra'"eling in Califomiq, hOIl-
o ,.r:>' _. _ T 111arn A, {eef, t H ~a ut.ltUi (lL~. 11. c,·etlit to the socieh·. Pnlgram~ have j b fi' I h' 
not afra..HI to say soand do <1CcOllbn~lj' will tra vel flJr 11 puhlishinO" hOlloSe dur- ,), ing t lat it may prove I'lle ('Ia to is 
It has always heen from creation. As ino- tlH' Summl~l', tLnd will Z.ach ilt 'fun- bt.·~'u _al real Iy p,-cl'ared for tht, hn;t two. heaHh, 
"Thitti.el'SayS: nei HilJ, Johllsou Coo. next wlllt~'r at mel:tlH~s I)~ tbc ~ ~M. ~o that 11. goolt Otto Rude ha~ close.! a tl'rm of -;chool 
Not untrue those tnles of ohl. >;4.1 er ruollth. This is Mr. R~'efl:i beg-mDlD./! I." ct'rt~lnly 1I1SUrt'Jll. nt'al' An1., Ill., with gn·at erl'(lit to ~ow, flS theil, the ",lsc, the bolil, first !'hool: but hi~ NOl'nJ,\.1 tr;lillillV' .pr~lg-rall1 fUI~ ~!'ptembe~ lO. ll:Hitl:- himself and pcrfl!ct satisf,llctiou to his 
All tile--POWC1'S of nnture hold will uot fail hitu_ n ()mtlo~, K" J... Kcll~ri. lll~trllllle.ut~ , p'ltI'OnS_ 
Still t::~!~c:~:.~J~1;;:;~ts:'·1ll; :-'1iss Lu1a Banmbergt~r has the po- ;;IOk (Jra.l·~' 1 ~.n~tll~, ~eCHa~IOI~~t~~r.~~e I\lis::>ps ~f:ly alltl ('lara Cleland both 
'VItll theIr sterner laws dIspense, !-Oitlon of lirst R . .;sislallt in. her home ill' -~i l·~,'i:ty. l~ . Dlll'I'IL'; ll~l"j y }(' - tanght ~l'ho.)l at V€!", 1101ne.s. the past 
As tbeB:!~I:: i~ ;~n;!i::"~;elles: "oleliolll. Gn'l-nyille, l"l'cciving SilU per b!l)od, Joe. Youngblood: ret.:itatiou. r ear- May uttcwl .. d cumnli'ocemput I 
tal ttio. Anna ~ it7.~t'l't-, ullIe oung-
Time and tIde their vassals ruaklug, month_ Miss Baulllhprger is l'Ontt'!lI- Rosn. \ViUiams; optioliaI. Nelllp Tie,'- l ... x( ... rci .... ,,,_ 
Flowt!fS from icy pfll~I'''''S wnldng, plating a trip west of tbl' Ruckie!; tbi.... ney; rut'a1 solo. Hula Pl!u:::ie; \'x.tt'mpor- D_ l\l_ (iutlil'ie write:- that he i:i HOW 
Tresses of the morning shakIng Sl1JUJI1I'l'ill compnu,' ·with Miss Buck- 8neOHS, E, p, Trohaugh: normal notes~ Ilcvoti ng hb tllUt.' <tau laLor t.o ag'l'icul-
Still t~~:r!~=ll:l~~~l~g:~t~ :~I~S. and will likl·ly attt"'l:ltl tbl- XatioD31 iolar." Alexand("~; chn.radl', L. E. Baird; ture and ru~Lj' be fOllUU :it his home 
Hallgs 011 to\\"ercd Gibeoll, 
And the nlol)ll of AZll.lon 
Teaehel':-;" A:-;soeiatioD at Soli! FI';l\lci"CIJ_ vocal solo. Mabel tiruith_ near Mnl'is:ia. 
Ugb.ts their bnttie brr'IllIHjS uf 11ft,; 
To bis aid tlle "'lSI! rt!sen· ... " 
Hidden pow('rs and s ... t~ret force-g, 
And the bigb sturs in thdr Cllurs""" 
1'I).1fJfEXt'F;JfE.\"T JfJTTf.n;s 
Prof. Iogli:-. will conduct instittltl's 
ill PelT,',:, .]ohnl';ol) ami .Jacboll COtlll-
tie ... this YI·a!". 
:\I1gbty In their du.ll.l·strtfe. 
Everything works ,,'itb YOIl. ])0 lIot .:\Ii";)j Blu"k "Olltl'lUpiah':; attplHling 
the ~atioDal Tt·acht"'!-.$' A:-;,"jo{'iatilill nt 
be afmid. Yonl' inIiuence will lin! Sal] FraD\.i,.;co_ 
fore\-cr, Only oiley nutl youI' llOW('1' h 
h'l'(·sistible. Have life 111 you :~t1d your 
int1uencc shall Jh'l'- a.bo. 
('LAS~ xon:s. 
"ro~l PI'filt'l, prr.l,-,,).j'I." 
\Villiam H. Hall is yet nnlle~'ilkd as 
to hi» nt':..t y~ar·,.; work. 
Both the yale.dit·torian allti slllntntor-
iall ll,re J acksoll connty bOpi, 
LulLl BauI1I1Jl'rger .'>pent two weck~ 
of thl- ,.;enjlll·~' ,-acatiOll at her home in 
(;r"enville_ 
Ada Hickam will stn,}" io l'arbonda.lt' 
this ~mnlHer alld t('ach neal' Cartcrville 
next winter. 
K!tte H.ichtll'ds Slh'ut some time oIthc 
:o;enior:-.' ~acatioll ill Yif'liting l-t'httives 
at Rockwood, 
.:\Ib.'i Saltl'l"~ I'unm b:·ttl m.1.11Y visitors 
comJl1l'llceru(>Dt WI'Cli.. Th(' display of 
work in !II'!' d(~pal'tm~'lIt i~ excellent 
anw wI'1I wOl'th tile sl'ciug', 
1\li .... s Finl,'Y h;l'i lwl' room \'ury nied}" 
dpcor;1tI'u with tll\' :-.tars ,lUti "tripe .... 
and a laI:gp l,;tglc hol,1iDg in jl~ IH<Jllth 
thl' nati"oal matt .. : "E Plurih1ls t;u 1I Ill. ,-
The tnl..;h~l'-; held tlH'ir Illel'till~ au 
Jllne I:Hh ill the parlo!", The rul'ru.h('t'~ 
pr('sent wen)" T. S, H.itlg-l-way, HI'_ H. 
C_ Fairbr'lther, S. P. '''ill'l'h-r lU1l1 E. 
J_ Ing"l,,"ull_ 
)'Il", H. B. \V;Ltp,·mau. uf {;rigg,,\-ilh-, 
Ill .. yi"il('d om'!;. L ::-;_ 1'. durillg ('om-
IDI'Uc·t'UJent wc~'k_ H~ reprt's('nts .• 1 
book agency at 1:.:110 Oli'l! st, SL LOllis, 
){o_, wbich oilers I':"l'cptional terms to 
canvas ... "!',; on salal'Y· 
Eight Ilf the cla!;s are Zetetic,;; a.uo Tlll" following' is a POt·1II l·ollJpo .... t·ll 
fl}lll'SIJC"ratics, while Ol](' beJllnged to by Geo. C. Ros~. cla .... :-:; of ';6, on til(' 
neithl'l" of the sucietic's_ stag(- while tI!1' gradua.ti ug excrcises 
Maggi(! E. ,"Vh;l.lli will spend thc 
:;ulI~ruel' at hel' homl' in Marion (~ol1nty 
ancl expects to teach tho cowillg wintei'. 
Ca11ie John50n hus not y.,,'t decided 
to teach tlte coming willtt'r~ anti (>x-
pects to spenJ the summer in Carbflu-
hond.le, 
:i\lis:; ldary Leary will spend the va-
cation in Carbondale, and return to bel-
old place at Makanda n~'xt wintl'!' a-" 
first assista.nt. 
wc>rc going' liD this Illornillg. (June H): 
\Y j tIL ow Ih:.h t'.l('iS, 
\Vc grads_ look wisl'; 
Editors seem sharp, Willie Iludlershll.rp: 
Pr(:IlChCl'S cr(>('t. 
.Ju<1gcs clcd 
And cnlldtdnt(:~ JlI:\uy. 
Oil, how fUDIlY ! 
A[u1 the faculty, 
Thctf'lIdll']'sall r 
Command like 8uu!. 
But we nre all berf', 
Sever fenr; 
Prognull for :-3eptembt't· 17. INX8:- K. E. KeIlI'r nuded frt'sll luster to 
Iu_'HnllucDtal solo, Ollit' liohiusoll: op- bi~ natIle in <l.ll "1-iginal poem. Sucll 
tionnl,Itl:!. B:tinl; oration, J_ D, Mc- work i~ IllHlsllal and we an' alway..;. 
Me..'ll, instrUnH'lltal trio, M. C, .MolJrc, pleased to ~Ct· it. 
John Dayis, Mabel Shlith; recitation, Mr. A_J. Hentlh,tualliotlt~ of our new-
1.1a Jonl's; hUlllorous, R, E. Steele; \'0- cst lIlelllb~'r"" tllok nn early departure 
cal _:-'010. Dni:;\' l\lcKin~ey; re~it~tilln. : from Hf(>rn.ry ~tudJ and has taken a 
Jllim. HOIlSllll; deei:lTlllltlOll.J. S_ StODI'- I pb(·e in lllatrinlOltlUlll. 
~ip_b~r;_ t'~tl'I~P·:l':l~I.all";. ':'a.llc1: Kim· f The t-iol'rn.tic l'UIl IIf !Ilu~iciilllS has 
.... C). IUSU. UUll nLti 50)0, Lcll.L Allel. ,b.'c.n honured by tIll' :ultiiliun of the 
'" '" ... llalllL' of ~Iise; Dilla Pca. ... c who~c ,'m'al 
P_ .K Hileman i ... a Pl'Olllt~t.'nt in,""yt>r I soio:s llcn:r fa.il to plea:-.e the mw.t crit-
of Fort Smitb, Ark_ icaI. 
FlOl'enc.e nadler, of tIll' cbs:.; of't)O, ls I l'- H_ H.iplcy, t:ia.ss of HiH'";', hll~ ju~t 
still teaching ill l\1illnc;o.ota. COlllpleTl'd. :1,Sl1t'Ct.'ssflliyear ill th .... .stHdy 
T_ O. Rnst'y i:-:; principal of the ('Ilt- of h,",~- at. Autl A,rllur. Mkh:. amt :uter 
h'l'. Ill., "chooI for this yenL t'X:;I.IlllllatlC)ll has bl'l'n aumltted to the 
'V, p, ('ochmu "ill t~:((:b Ut.Hl-r M\1r- • bax of that .state_ 
physbol'o 1 Ill! coming willtt'l. It.. i\.1. AI_lcD. "hom the members uf 
C. A .. McConn.,) is fi~st hecoming' I last yea.r will l'('lllclllbcl' as _ a stauDch 
famous for lib orirrin;tlhllillor. O-l.lpport l'j· of the old CO~$tlt1l:i~~Il. ha!) 
, • • _ n_ • bCl'u 1'1laruingthroll~h ('tdlfol-UlU1UCUO-
r. ~. t;tllLtlI WIll tl·n.ch all I'li!ht; 1!t1C,;t of pkasul't'_ 
n.HIDt~s ~Ch{)ol_ at Pn.rker Cit," I E. J. 1h'Cul'dj' has hl'1I1 tlll' 1'\I~ition 
J, .s. ~tou\'cJpher ha:o> hel'tl lnlJplo~ clI of salc:o;ruall ill the "Fa.mous Honse," 
for :l ~;x mootli:-. ~H"l}l)ol :1.t Alma. ~ of :-.it. LOllis. sinct' len.\'ing :-'l·hool: we: 
\V_ H.. Hn1U:".l'Y has a pm;itioll ill tbe ; Icarn that hi.::; g'l-eat aptDcs;s for husi-
schoob la'at' hi ... home at Mount Cal'm('!. . nc;o;.o; ha_'i pu:-:.hed him rapidly forward, 
J_~~_ Ainl has Sl't'nH~d the prilll'ipat- i Miss Cora 'Villiams. of Carhonda.le. 
ship of tilt' Odin ilchool:o; fo\' next .:,ear. ~ and RolH'rt \VJ:lie, of Mal-issa. htl.\"6 
unitcll their tlestinic!:i and made theil' Mi,,:-; Alice Bcc:icly h enjoyiog ht'r-
self in tIlt' (~ujat of IH'r home at Linn. 
\Ve- g-bdly ~ll"l.sS l\I.iss \Vhittcnl)l!l'g 
and 1\11'. Ayn' among OHr lwst l'ssay-
ists_ 
1\1is~ Lizzio Rush is at Metropoli~. 
Ill., reyeling in the luxuries of hOl1se-
, ... ·ife. 
S, p, Yonug has jl.le;t iinish.,,'u a good 
year's work at McKendree coli.'ge, 
Lebanon. 
borne in Pomona, Cal., wh(·TI· Robc>rt 
is cllgage~1 in iJusiness. All Socl'at'tc-s 
will 11(' plt,<tscd to 1~!U'll of their suc-
Ct'S5, 
Miss K;tto E, RicharlJs ex-peets to at~ 
tend t.ho institute during -the. summer 
and hns not yet decided wbat she will 
do the coming winter, 
We slt with grllcc- Miss ]'Hmlit! Tt\it, well rcmell1lwred 
The following officers, the first 
chosen under the new constitution, 
which m~\kes the official term six weeks 
iosteau of five, will continue in office 
for :-:;ome time in the next year: Pres-
ident, L, E. Bairdi "ice presidcnt, F, F. 
Sams; recording secretary. R E, Steel; 
corresponding secretary, .Mima King; 
critic, 'V, P. Cochra.ni chaplain, :11ay 
Strait, pianist, Oll1e Robinson; treas-
urer, Guy Blanchard. 
Look III OUt 1'a~\l. as one of DUl' hest singers, 'is tt',u-hing 
DON'T go home withuut snbs,\ibiug a mnsic class ./1t DeSoto. 
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REVOLUTION IN SHORT~HAND! 
~ 
SPECIMEN OF THE FAMOUS SLOAN·DUPLOYAN SYSTEM . 
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Translalion of Ihe Move. 
This flystCIlJ thoroughly remon'."; nIl dilli-
CUIt,it~s in acquiring- tlw :u't of ~hlll't-ha.Utl. 
It j::l the ~hllplest. lloS.t rn.pitl Imd le~iuh" 
and l'aU be 1a.u'lwd in hulf tho time of tl.t'lJ 
other system. Ally emu po."isl'ssi!):g' urlti-
nary a.bility can. by dovoting lheir spnn' 
tim{J to tl115 llH't,hod hOCOlUt:;~ Compell'llt 
r~pol'tcl" in thrCl' 01' four month.s. st:ty at 
home and Dot IOIl.";C nil hutn.' fl'Olll their 
daily employment. H, .. '" we' teach it SUC('('ss-
fully by mllil. :Many ht\\'c run.-:t.I'l"cd i I 
from the text blloks without tlH' aid of il 
toncher. 
Somc of its g-rt·ll.t Hdvnlltng-es nn', namC"-
ly: It is wl"ittcll l'cg:u:dlt,:o;s nf lim>. thus 
tloing away with position. 
• 1"LW lnsC'l'tinll of yowelH renders a tr:tU-
script easy to make nl nuy tli~tauct· of 
ti.n-Wt and it is pl'n.cticf\.lly bett~r in overy 
way than auy othc~' method in the wodJ.. 
'" 
.;--1,; PFJ?dfr 1fTvmrfT'TJJff .. ~e PfT'? 1fll?"YfY XlD dfrll'" U ~\: . .:c' 
- '«rv 11 dlll fU .1:111 'f.{)I. . e 11 11Jf) .1lI AVn .-!lll .11dO!J' 
IiW'" This ~ethod is the Only One that can be Successfully Taught by 
Correspondence. 
ppof. W.' O. MEL TON, ppinctpal Teachep and Sole Agent, 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Complete set of Instructions, conslstmg of I nstructor, Reporter, Improye. 
ments by W. O. Melton, five Instruction Letters, ann a complete set 'oj Lesson 
Blanks, reg-ular price if, 3· 7 5, 
-;:c-~ EEDUCED ':I:'O $2.00~~ 
For 'further Particulars, Terms, Etc., address Prof. W. O. MELTON, Box 310, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Thi.s s),stt·ru h:1.S bi1en ll\\'[ll'ded cleven 
gold JUI·d:l.il'l and is DOW t.ht' Jllo::;t lJ.)pular 
mc.thod in all pUl'Ls of tlw world. , 
It is ttlught in QV{~~' ODO hlllldrt"tl·of the 
nlw,t popnt.l.r ~[!hools in the Ulllted KingR 
dom, [l.IHl although it ha,s Duly been in 
Am{'ric:l abollt thl'co .reIU'S, it is now tn,llght 
ill mlLlly of tilt' most popnla.r SdHlols, in-
cJndiug tlll' famous Gcm'A'et.11wD a.nd Gt1D-
7.agu, ('ollcgc.", WlUIhingtlJll, D. C, i St. 
Viucent. ('ullcgc (tllll St. Vinccn~ InstitlltC. 
('ape Hirnnleall. Mo,; \Vm. Jf'wd Collegl;', 
Libpl"ly. Mo.; [lud Glentiale fll~titutt.!. 
Kirkwood, :M{), Busitics the ~dlOQls, tlwrc 
arc many prinltt' t{'nchcr:'deachil1g it. 
If thew LS tlo lilli' U('ar Y01l ttl:lching the 
S)Q;lU-Dtll']OYli.lI shol't-han,l sy~tem. apply 
to • 
PRO!'. W. O. MELTON. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
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EDUCATIONAL CLIPPINGS. I 
Indiana takes the lead in the number I 
of ~achers in the reading circle work. 
Then~ are 1.8,000 female students in 
the .... ario1l5 colleges of the a United 
States. 
Prof. MQses Coit Tyler. of ~orneJl 
University. will go to Europe in Jl1ne. 
for 8. ycar's study. 
The seven ,,,ise men of Greeoe were 
Solon, ChUo, Pillacus, Bias, Peri andes, 
Cleobl11us and Thnlcs. 
Prof. James H. Howe, of Greencastle, 
Indiana, will conduct an excursion to 
Europe during the ·sammer. 
The University of New York is to 
ha.ve two new chairs establishedj ODe 
of En2'lish au another of History. 
Columbh1. Concge has a special room 
fur the library of history and political 
sclcnce. ~_Whlch now numbers 15,000 
volnmes. 
Dr. I. S. Hopkill:S. Pre:iident of Em-
,""" or,}' College. Georgia. hn~ been eiel'ted 
Pl'esident nf th.· 'Georgia. Sehonl of 
Tuehnolugy. _ 
Miss Olh-ia Briggs Ims gi n'n a 
-':lllual'c of gl'ouml in Wa..<;;ldng1on for 
the fonndation of ail institntmll for tlu· 
higher edllrJation of gil"ls. 
The sc<.orctary of tIl(' NOI-til Carolin:! 
Tc:tc..:hcl's· AS5{.~mbly hilS eng.tgt'll .Fl·<1.uk 
Beard, the ~rca.t bb('kl>O;trd artist. for 
their ("omiiig .'ie_'iSiUll at ~orplw:Hl ,fity-
The Univorsity of Leipzig, which is 
more than fOlll' liundred ypars old and 
has large possession.s in n'al estatc. is 
(·ndowl'd, ('very yt'Rr 8400,000 by the 
Saxon goYeI'nmento 
The AIllPricaD lo,stitut{' IIf Instrnc-
tioll, which IS beli~v€d til be th!' nldcst I 
teachers' organization in thl' wodd. 
",HI buM its aDllua.l meeting this year il at Neport, R. I.. on July 9, 
Henry llE1"gh ~ucce(!.ds his nDcIe as I 
president of the society of the pre\'en- I 
tiOD of cruelty to animals. He iB a 
single man, and has been connected 
with the society for fonrtCE;:O years. 
Dr. H. A. Hinsdal,' has been unani-
mously elect('d to the: chair of '''The! 
~cience.'j and Art of l!lUucntioll" in 1 
Michiga.n C"niversit.r. He bas acccpt('d ; 
the position and entered upon its du- . 
tie;;;:. 
The SI'\CD \\'omi,,]'.'i of the Worlul 
w(~re the Pyraruirl..; of Eg'Jpt. Pharo" 
of Alcx'lndel'. (j.al-til'os of Bnu\ Ion. 
T('llIpIe of Via.na at Ephesus, -Stat'l1t. of 
Ol:'ompian Jupiter, Mausoleum IIf AI'-
temisi:..l and Clllo.sSHS of Rhod{'s. 
Three of the g-rand.'wns flf Emperor 
Dom PCdl'O, IIf Bra.:t.fl. agt·s twelve. kn 
and seven, arc publishing a bl"igbt lit-
tle pa.per clLllt~d the COlll"lN' Illlpl.riai. 
Tht,y ;l.re tlli' editor)';. printer~. au{1 
pr{~ssmen of tOt' little sheet, which is 
liberal in pulitie:-; and opposed to 
sla\'ery_ 
TIII~ rlt'w ('lurk L"lIin'l' .... ity, of \Vol"-
('estt'I', Mil .. ..;..,; .. , ha • ..; ('alll~d a..-; its pn'~i,t"llt 
PnJf. G·. St:wh'Y Hall, PhoD .• pl'f1fl':-i:-ilJl' 
of p:-';Y(Ohulogy :LlHl H"d:W'gicl'i In JI)hn:l-
Hopkills Ulli \"(,I"t'iity, Prof. Hall is :l 
g-l'cHll1ntc of \Villhlll:" ('l;t . .., .... of '67. W;\!"i 
a :;pedal :-;tmlent at H;tl"'l\l·'!. ftll' ~w\-I'l'al 
year.'; ;~ student ill the German llnh"'r::;i-
ties, n,n instl'lIdo,' in H,U'\'al'l!, :wd ;1 
1~('tLll'er at WiHialll~. priOl", to hi:-.; apn 
l)oilltnH'ut at-the Jclllll!'i HIlpkill.". 
The King of Sia.m has sent bis four 
':ions to Etuopu anc.l. given them Born,' 
e'clod advic('o Ho tcllrtbl~m not (0 as-
Slmw the titl(~ of princ~ in Europe and 
lIot to boast that they are prinoes. As 
be is defraying. at! 01 t.lwir exp"cnses 
from his own private pllrs~·. he ha.s de-
cidml on depositing a sum in the banks 
sufficient to ,givo each of them $1,000 
:t year for the first fiYe years and 












IS A STATE SCHOOL, 
~EG[,LARLY ehart,·reel hr the Gl'llernl Assomhl.y, amI supported hy the Stute h'eas-
t~ my. It i, sporilienlty ullthoriz<·rl ,mel empowered to instruct in nil the common unel 
O,~ higher imlllehc. of knowleelge, fillli is required to do this with the purpose of prp-
p:l.l'illg' ,Y{lung lllrn HB(1 young WDnH'n to he' tca("her~ in the puhlie ti('hool~ of th£' nnti()n. 
IT HAS SEVEN DEPARTMENTS 
And tinl'l'n T('~ldH'r_ .. , Pl'of('~:;ol'''' and LceturC'I'l:'. who H::-;C' tlU' 11f:o ... t m('thod~ of in ..... tru('tion, 
and tlH' nl'Wf'~t :.Ind 1 )P~t buok:-; :uHl npparntus, 
·It has thc.J)("t Lihmry of 'ttly Norm,,1 Schoul in till" nation, ,mel" Lahoratory "nd 
)-Ill~('llm {'<junl to any. It~ :)tlld('nt~ are young' lllC'n and ,Y011l('n fl'om nearly the whol{· of 
l1lin()i~. and ~OIlIC' m'(' f1'0111 othel' Stnte,.;, and thr'y luoe n~ orderly, a ... f'nh'l'pri:-!ing, UI" Pl"(I-
j!l'(':-;~iY(' and a:-: ~lltlHl .. jn~ti{; os any hody of iC'aI'nprs in any pnrt of' tlH' world. 
The University i·s prepared to give Instruction in Type-writin@ on 
the Cl'lligraph--the Best Machine in the Country, 
TUllTION llS 
Tu "II w],o !ri\"(' t],,·i!" \\'Or,1 of hUllO!" to t,·ad, ill the Puhlie !"il·]'ool, of IlIillui" A ,mull 
tho for ill{'hlplltni ('Xl1<'I1:-o.(':-. il'> eiwrp:l·d. \Yiwl1 ~l 1){'t,",OIl dot,1" not wi:-:h to t(lttch tllf' tuition 
il'>, in tilt' Fall h'l'1l1 t;H, ~ti tlnd ~+~ ill tilt· ,rint(-l' :Lnd Sprin~ tprm:-.. ('H('h. ~fj, ~4 HncI ~3. 
Inddt"ntals. B:{ :l1111 B~-
TERMS BE(T1:'i A:-i FOLLUI\·S: Full tcrlll. ,c<"oml ~!ondll.\' in Septcmh,·r; Will· 
h'l' t('l'm. last ::\Iondny in Vp"('lllhpi' 01' til':-.t l\fonday in ~Jan\1:ll'y~ Bpl'inf!' h'rm, third or 
fOllrth ~f{ln.day in ::\Ian·J). ('OIllIllP1H'('Ilil"nt. :-o.('('ollcl 01' third Thur:--;day in JUlH'. 
~(,!ld tCll' ("il'l'111ar~. ("utniogIH" or int()J'mation to tlu' Prillc'il'al. 







24 NORMAL GAZ.ETTE. 
~ ~y(}) U~ AlA if) '---' 
~ :0 Are requested to .¢all any time after this date, between the hourb of 7 A. M. :::: tri <::. and 9 P. M., and examine Ol~r stock. compnsing a fnllline of ~ it: Q:; ~ ~. ~ ~ ct: Jewelpy, Watcbes, ClockS, Etc. ~ 2! f!; z Co ttl iii ::r: <::> U r- rn Co ... ...... ~ .... *_. ...... tn ":l CI "i3 Our arrangements are such with eastern manufacturers that \YE> are prel'ared to Ii!o c. Z -J C:> <I! b ..... duplicate goods of any qnality and pric.:: We have ill stock of ::r: Z Cl> the leading manufacturerR a large ,-arietr of ~ r ttl CI C:> 0 ....1 ::s ~ 0 ~ Silve1'-Plate.d Wa1'e Suitable fo1' P1'e~ents. 'II 0 <:!:J ::.:, .?O ~ ~DUriIlg tht' month we wlii en]ar~€' onr stock of TEACHERS' BIBLES. and 0;:, ~ -. 0 """ offer them at a small cash profit. ~ 
'ltv INGERSOLL & SHEPPARD. '1.-1 
-_._- ._.-
~'aital'lJ lWl~iP, av~m~:~~~n'.l. The corps w""r';;~e~-on~h~'lw- ~~-P---SL-AC~-K I ~ The Normal ~ 
3*.11 iJ ~ parau€ grouod. when Lh·ut. Bell r0- •• , 
quested Capt. Mo]':;n.n to man-h his I I 
DOl."GLAS conI'S (If' ("ADET:.;: companJ ,t() the iroot, HDd direch'd -HEA.nQl"AltTEH::; t'OIl- BOOK STORE 
LIEl"T. J. F. BELL, 1:. S. A., Commandhlg:. the offic('rs who had won the medals to ~ I 
('ADE"t Of'-l".C'ERfI: come to the frout also. Dr. Allyu ill a I _ 
CAPT. D. W. WARRE~. Adjutant. 1 t d . t I' t 1 _?;1 CLOTHING ~~' CAPT. G. R.,:.\VYKES, Qnartermnstel', S lor a~ fl.ppmpn& c speec 1 pn'sen 01 ,,,,~ . ~'V' J -Can furnish )'OU witll-
CAPT. JNO. r~ l~~lre~:-~~It,,~~st. lnstrudo, the lndu.!s who \V<>re to prest'ut tht· hnn- I 
DPI' :l.lld piD tile co'-eted medals. I -11.+ Jf f+ tAPT. S. E. )10RTH t 
CAPT. C. ~1. M01WA:<. CUl\lP:lll~' A. 'Mi;:;s BalHub\:'r~pr prf'S('nt('ll tlll' "B('st , . ; tUn:·~ ~ a Innnrn Cumprllly D. Company Bunll!"!'," whilf' Misses tNt-n. ; -,\~\II- 1 -,.." T61 
Me,·or. johu.oD and BrihMk Ilrespnt~'1 ' L'l'on FnrOI'shl'Og, Gnnds. I E. T. Dl!"NAWAY, Cllptn1 1J. the: IDf'llals to Mes:-;r"" Morgau. \Vbit- I' c- '-' \tv 
Tlw medal for best ill manllal ddll ake}', Hor.d and Salll-\". 
,,'as awarded to Cadl't Pl'h'::ue T. F. 
Hord. DIED. 
The last sham battle took placl' on TIll' sad D{,WS has i"t'acb{'d us of th~ CADET SUITS A SPECIALTY. 
Extra Inducements to Students. 
JUlll' 4, and wns a dec1Lll'll SHOt't'SS. Tht· ,l('nth Iff D. A. Haycltm. of Villa Ridge, 
hattIe ,,'as WitIH~ii~(>d by a br,!.!;c nllIl)b~r n student of '83-J. He "-as hV('nty- j 
of vlsitors. six )"PIl.rs of age, he1l1 just bought a: 
Sprgt. J. L.'Vhitnkl'1' tOOk,t1H' g-lli(I('~ nice litti(' home. wh(,l'c he and his wlfc' . ~- "'""VV'. Corne:r of SC;tua.re. 
medal. ·while against him WCI'C Sel'gt:o=, w,'rc ecjf)yiD~,.the bopl' of a hright fn- I r_ 
W. F. Whitaker. W. B. Whit",,). nuo ture. He attended school b"rc fO""1 To THE LADIES: 
E. J. Hohbs. I t,'flllS and tue hall).; shows hi:" 011 the 









Company Bal)uer" and "Rcwd Prize"; our most hearlfl·]t I'oympnthy to bl~ 1)('- . 
the l'ei;u]t was as follow:;:: Company r(>a\'c~l f;~__ S w: nUN A WAY. :, ~fnSICAL Il.'STR,mENTS' 
"D." Capt. C. 111. Mor~aD. A.H.'. ("om-, I keep OH" of I I,,· large,' slocb "f· . . ) I til u n VIII • 
pally "A" Capt. S. E. North, 7.ii. I millinl'ry. l'ilJhoDl'. !o;ilk. ... whit~. good.... An~l .. l·(· tht, bllnd~OTlH' 
A:::. DO pro\'isifiD ha",,- ht'!'1l madl' for' ('Jubroilkri(')oo ~llli ladies' fl1rni~hillg " I , 
of ALL KIXDS. 
h'aospOl'tatiOll and :;:nb~i ... tl'llCt'. Ilw ill- I good ... in the ..ity. anti im'it(> al.l to cnll White D-ress Material, ! 
tpndl"l trip b.r~ the ClHkts to tht' S!at~ aOl1l'xamine I'Itol'k :l!ld Pl·it-t'!'. I haYI' Ag"('nt for ~fASO~ & HA~lLl~ PIA:\O::; tu)d 
Eu('arnpmE'nt :l.! Spl'ingjjr>lti will ill' till' be!'>t ~ootls :IIHI tlte IlIw"."t jlri('4'~. ORtiAXS. 
~i\'en up. Thi:-1 j .. quit .. it disappoint- I Th'11lking" all fo!" tb~il" pa~t libl'ral pat- N@w Lac@ goods) Embroid€rjesj 
lli('nt. ' ron!1g'f', 1 ag-:lin iDyitf' ':-011 to ('all. 
III the compl'litioll for lTIl'lhl fol'tlH' I{psJlt'clful1y, And nIl till' luh'st !<iludt,;,< In R.IBB()~S. Al~(> 
h(,:"t jlfli~·i'I'. 1:;t Ueut. J. ('. S;d!pr Wtill Mus. H, TAIT. HLo\'ES aml LATEST ::-\U\'ELTIES. 
If yilt< IH\\ e a Jri~'nll jbtcl'esh~tl ill the 
'with a graul' of 89.6;;. Thl;' atilt,!' ('(Jill· 
pe..tit~m; WI'rt' ~nd Li('ut., 'V. n. BI',\ .Il'n, 
gl'ilt!C 70.n!) a.nd ('apt. S, E. !\ol'th, 
gradt' i2,a3, 
stndy of short-hand. )'0<1 _honhl Wal'k COMMENCEMENT GOODS!' 
th~ adn'l'tisenll"nt 011 pnge 2:! [l.DlI."pmi I 
thi ... nurn j,l'r of till' (,AU:'!' rE to that' OF EYERY KI~D. 
The cadct ('orps took parI in lJecol'l'.- fl'iend. 
tiOll Day ex(>rc'iscs by a .o.;a]ute fL'OIU tlt(, : _____________ _ Come and Examme our Stock. 
:;::~~::l~I;'~h~2 GlllAa~t ~;:~~;r<~~::~~ I:~' · Ep,.jo,ct,' P, E"up,at,'o-naj CC'I,'el~' 
the corps, which wa~ It tHieL' c'olUlllalld \) l; L U L IJ 0 1MI 1I JL JL 1I N IE JJ!t JY f 
of Capt, North. Van Antwerp} Bragg &. Co., Publisht!rs. 
Capt. Morgan take's IiiI' hO!lorahl(, C'IN'(·IXNATI. 0., _ 13j \VALr.t'T sTln:i';T. 
(lisOlisslon from the Dllllgbs C'ndl't ~oo TO-




~()R)IAL (L\ZETTE ALWA"f8 O~ HAXD. 
~I.AI{(lE ~TO(,K OF-
put i.nto practical :tpplicatiotl the Il'sEcm : Hl·\~itt· . ..; Pcdag-og,' 81 00 MRS S N GLIO' IT) S C2r All TEACHERS: !st·PPJ.IES i'UTlli!!b(>d at 
of self command nuel s.\ stem~tic IIrde'~' 11Vhitc'r' Element ... of Pc~lag():;y 00 I ,.. 11. Spe<!u&l Rat"". 
ht, has so w(-'H learned as it calh·1. Thel'[' I Eclectic Maunal IIi MI,tho,ls;. ". . 60 J 
is not n cadet 'w'lto will not bl' liol'ry to Hailman's Kiu..h'rgaL·ten ('ultun'. CiO 
Sh~ him go. Hnilruan',':3 History of Pedagogy. (iO -H )'fln lnmt tl1l'-
Licut. BcH left on Ihe or.YI'llillg of RaHman's EdlH"ational Li'Ctul't':oi 
JUDe 4. tf) 1>1' gone during 'a(·a.tioll. t 1 vol.), 
which he CXPl'cts to SIWIl(l in the north- Paync'fj School Snpen-isioll. : ~~ i Best Goods at the Lowe~t PriGes.: 
ern p~lrt of this stal(·. Lieut, UI·1l has How to Te:\.<'h: Al\1aDIl:l1 of IHeth~ 
wOl'kt>d lml'(l for tIl(' prOIUjlti"lI of his OUS. 1 00 
d('partment,atldbisefrol'tsnr~l'ewardejl 'I' Ogllen's Sciencl' of Jt~dll{':ttion 1 00 
11)' the hest driIJctl oflic·et'.'i :tllU men Ogclen':-; Art of Tellching .. ,., .. ~ 1 00 
thut the corps has c"cr seen. H(~ hns Ritter's Comparative Geogl·.a.phy .. 1 00 
succeeded ngai.nst disCOlll'iLgl!ID('qts l~jtb'l'~s ffeognl.phiC'[\l Studies. . 1 00 
wh-clllUcn les.c; energetic aUII f'nthllsias- 1 D[J(~1'11Cl"8 Trcas11l'Y of Gf'neral 
tic would have utterly failed. Let tb.... Kllmdeelge, Part }" . . . 50 
hoys COIUl! h:t<'k ~('xt year with the de- Doel'nCl"S Tl'(!:\sllry, Part 11, 65 
THE NEW GROGERY. 
terOlinatiou to tnake the Dought:; Cntll't J.~clr>f"tit: QlI("stiol) Book. nt· Nflw 
Corps the best military ol'gnni?',ntion in Examiner .... 
Tills lmsiucss bouse wns cstnbllsbcd durJng 
the prCBent ~ormnl year, enjo~'lng tL lfberlIl 
trnue (rom the beginning, By fafr defiling 
and CLOSE CASH PRICES it bas acquired 
nearly all the Club trade af the Lnl.croft". 
Th~ umlcr~lgned pl'opriolltor, extending kIm]-
50 est wishes to his $tt~t1ent patrons for no bnppy 
the state. Smart's Ma.nna1 of Free Gymnns-
'The presentation of tlH' l)('st ('ompaDY tics. 
banner find the med1l1s Wfls ruado(' (tn Krllsi\"l Life of Pcstnlozzi. 
,·acatlon. hOIles to meet tbem an next year 
15 with R larger, eb~(tpE'r and better scleetcd stock 
of goods. 
I 20 F. APPLEGATH. 
HEW!TT'S PEDAGOGY. 
LA:\DO~'S SCHOOL MAXAGElIEXT, 
SIYEET'S nnd WICKERSHAW8 
METHODS OF I:<STRl·C'TIO:<. 
COrI'espondenl'e Solicited. 








IJ6rCADET SUITS A SPECIALTY. 
CaD furnish custom-made uniforms YERY 
CHEAP and of excellent quality and mak(.! if 
se,era.l are wa.nttld. 
